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The Plainview Country Will Be the Biggest and Best Irrigated District in the World In a Few Years
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Thousands Attend the Plainview Irrigation Conference
----------------------------------------------- --------  ---------------------------------------------------

n.

The Water and irrigation Carnival Will Be Over by the lune the Herald Reaches its Reader but its Mighty Mission
Will Have Only Just B e |^ . Talk Irrigation.

Th* Fiftinricw Water Carnitral and prMched, but th« skeptic would not, of them bsvtog been delayed by the
be convinced. Then some one sug-1 previous week of almost continuous 
geeted that a deep well be sunk, the 
proper pump pot In, and the water 
supply tested and dimonntfalsd This

Irrigation Conference Is now a fixed, 
and doubtleee a moot Important, chap-
ter la Wemem history, it marked the 
real beginning of Irrigation through* 
out the Staked Ptalae and Baatem 
New Mexico, but parUcularly In the 
Plalnvtew country, and It was. there
fore. by ao meana merely a stauer of 
local character. It was la no sense 
a  local advertising scheme to boom 
a town or community, boost prices 
and sell property. There were no alr- 
shlpa. ao automobile racee. ao orators 
make |ood crops, and advertised their 
display of any kind, for It wan atrlctly 
a business meeting with a great mle- 
slon, and Its Importance can be meas
ured only by Its purpose. Unpreten
tious enough on Its face. It marka the 
beginning of a new era In the indus
trial history of a vast and fertile 
scope of country—a territory cover
ing thousands of square miles and 
cootaining millions of acres.

In getting a crowd, but two things 
received special attention The first 
was to secure the attendance of men 
deeply Interested and well founded In 
agricultural science, and particularly 
men who understand Irrigation; and 
the second was to bring out a large at
tendance of Vitally-Interested persons 
In farming and Irrigation, which ap
plied especially to farmers living 
throughout the territory concerned In 
the purposes of the meeting. The men 
who knew were brought to teach, and 
the men moet directly concerned were 
t rottght to learn. The teachers did 
not merely make a few epeecbee, and 
depart. They were on the grounds 
during the entire two days, and during 
this time they were kept constantly 
busy Throughout these days there 
were hundreds and hundreda of con- 
fsrsnres and hours and hours of talks, 
but they werl the kind of conferences 
and talks that count, for they ware 
among men deeply In earnest, both as 
ie.M.hers and puplla. Ideas were ex
changed and km.wleUce gained that 
v.i.t rseull >u immeasurable good.

On the second day of the Confer
ence there was a barbecue, but Its 
sole mlaelon was to see that the vis
itors had ati abundance to eat. This 
barbecue was msrely a precaution 
against ths site of the crowd being 
entirely beyond the capacity of the 
hotels and boarding houaea. which 
proved to be a wise provision.

There were prospectors from Illi
nois, Kaneaa, Nebraska. Iowa and 
other Western etatee, and not a few 
from Missouri. Arkansas and Eastern 
gouthern and Central Texas, and It la 
sa^e to say that svery one of them 
left with a wonderfully revised 
opinion of this country. But there 
were hundreds of farmers from nearly 
every county In the Plains, Panhan
dle and Kastern New Mexico. It was 
«ertsiifly an "irrigation conference," 
and as an Idea exchanging and 'a  
1 nowledKe-acquIrtiig affair It could 
rot have been surpassed.

The story Issding up to this Irriga
tion conference Is by no means an un- 
I nportant and uninteresting one.

For years ths people of the Ptslns 
and Pastern Nsw'MevIco have boasted 
( f their "Inexhaustible underground 
water supply," but until recently they 
did little more than to advertise this 
fact on paper. They knew but little 
as to the real quantity of the watar, 
nor had they concerned themaelves aa 
to Its proper development and practi
cal use. Remarkable. Indeed, la the 
fact that a people eo intelligent, no 
cnerratlc and progreaalve should con
tent tbsmselvee with the thought that 
Irrigation waa not neceeaary In a 
country whers it rained enough to 
of National reputation, no bombast or 
land as fertile, level, free from alkhU 
and gyp. and their water aa pure. 
BparUlIng. freestone and inexhauetU- 
ble. Year after year thay raised good 
crops, and advertised the fact, but the 
ft:erUc would not be convinced. The 
old-time geography romances about 
this being a drouthy, waterleas desert 
had taken deep root In the minds of 
the massM. and had been banded as 
a kind of revolting legend from gen- 
•ratlon to generation, and could not 
ba easily eradicated. Tbey exhlMtad 
their produou. npoks. vrotg and

waa dona, aad thè resali waa a woa-
derful eurprias—aUnoot aa great to 
tba peopis of tha Plalaa. Poaho^le 
and Bastam Naw Maxleo aa to tho 
reot of tho country. And. knving 
provoo thair clalma aa to tbeir aadT- 
grouad water aopply, h certolnly 
seetne that skepticism will bava to 
aurronder.

Over In New Mexico they got a w^l 
that atood a test of more than four- 
tesD hundred gallone per minute for 
dsys and night. Immediately they 
put down dotena of wells, put In a 
great pumping plani, and prepared 
thousands of aeree for Irrtgatlon—and 
etili thè Work goea on over tbere. 
Then followed Hereford and Plaln- 
vlew. wtth their great test wells. At

ABBOB DAT. 
ralo. But thè demonstratlon was am-1 .
»le to show wbat con he don», gtiig of f^bnmrr. Arhor Dar
mora Welle vould bava merely sM o i Oeorge Waehingtoa's Mrthdv, 
more rldee to aee them and woold aro» opproprlataly romembared and 
bove addad hot Mula to tha sum total aoitoeaioMktad by thè puUlc echooU 
of thè dSBoaelratlOB. gjf Pkxinview. Havlng no auditorium

A PEEP INTO THE M ISH PAST

DBBDB OLD COURT HOUSE.

Tha County Commiaalonors havoFive nllee weet of town le laa ^  ‘« general asaembly room at tha 
■latoo wall, which waa tho first wall’ bolldlng, all tha schools and <*«*<1*4 the old court bouss building to
IHit down, aad to whloh rafaraaoa haa |ar»e of Plslnvlew'e 'elU- cltlxena of Hale County for an ax-
kaen mada. aad atx aillea eoethweet-goes repaired to the M. B. Church, auditorium. It le a
of town Is the Perry well, which bee Soath, where the following program • t»0’<to»T. frame structure. In
Just been completed, and tha pump pot was givan: axcellent state of proservetlon.
la on Friday morning. Both of thane, Invoeetloa—Rev. H. H. Mreet. which gives the county one of the beat
walls are supplied with centrifugal, Rong "Anthem to Arbor Day.” exhibit buildings In the country. * The
pumps, and their capacity U around Roosevelt’s Proclamation   Earl mada to tha County Judge
seventeen hundred gallons per mtn- Oray Owens. Mayor of Plainview, and their
ute. A mile seat of town the Santa "History of Arbor Day"_Miss Ethel 1 euccessors in office, and the action of
Fe Railroad owns a aection of land on WMlIame. court provides that all expenaaa
which they have provided a well with "Arbor Day Welcome"_Forest Ans- moving and remodeling shall be
which they have a well provided with igy.

Spare That Tree"—"Woodman,
Paarl Wright

flong—“There’s Music in the Air.' 
Becltatlon—.Mary Braaelton. 
Tiatnre Lover'a 

Phelps.
"Make Plainview 

L. L. Dye.

an air coupresser pump. It la un
derstood that ths company will maka 

Plainview a well waa sunk to a depth e demonstration farm of this land, and 
of one hundred and thirty feet. » pit i they expect to get a volume of fully 
being dug to th# first vein, which Is.three thousand gallona par minute 
found et about twenty-five feet, s'from  ths well It takes s few hours 
fourteen-inch hole drilled from the or ds.vs’ pumping to bring these wells 
bottom of ihli pit to the third, or to their full capacity. The pumps take 
■•Jumbo.’’ vein, a eeven-lnch centrlfu- out great quantities of send and cre- 
gal pump placed, and for seventy |4<« 4 reservoir, which. In 4 measure, 
hours the well stood a teat of nekrly sccounls for ths supply getting 
seveateea hundred gallona par min- stronger. Four other wells near r. e  McClendon, 
ute. without nffeotlng the waur sup- PInInvIew, patternsd after the Slaton Rong of Dedication, 
ply. Immediately numbers of wells and Perry wells, are nearly ready for 
went down around Plainview, and testing, and several more will be fln- 
•coree are being put down In different Ished witbla a few weeks, 
parte of the Plains. Mingling with tba peopla wars

Only one who has seen this vast, prominent railroad ofttrtala of dlffer- 
level, fertile section, end those rivers *nt roads, the heads of electrical 
of wstsr belching from the earth, can power factorlsa, pump factorlea. gaso

borne by the citizens of the county.
The Hale County Fair Asaociation rs- 
cently secured one hundred and sixty 
acres of land one mile from town 
for an exhibit ground, and the action' nbout its first Issue.

WHAT LAHD SOLD FOB IH HALR 
COUHTY M TIAB8 AOO.

!■ the Fellewtaf g Ufavolar Ar*« 
Slalaed whh Twe Deeodeg 

Ig Shews.

Concrete proof» convince the aoet 
skeptical. Kindly note the following 
message:
“4M Public 8t., Providence B. 1..

“February 17, IflL  
“Hal# County Herald:

"Herewith I enclose check to »ay 
subacription for 1911.

"I enclose two papers that may 
show the progreas that Plainview and 
Hale County have made. My first 
purchase of land In Hale County was 
in 1888. Have taken The Herald slnoe

Creed” _ H arry'ot the Commissioners makes it cer
tain that by next fall the county will 
have one of the best-provided fair 
grounds in the State. The buildinE  ̂Is

Beautiful”—Mrs.

"Arbor Day In Texas"—Hon. A. C. moved as soon aa the new sev-
Hntcbell. ' ^ve * thousand - dollar structura

“Sanitary Evil of Our City"—Dr. ^or occupancy, which will be
: within a few weeks.

Addrassea—Revs. C. E. Hastings' | 1 8 ^  BUR.H AT HALE CBHTEH.
and C. N. N. Ferguson. Judge W. C. j - - - - - - -
Mlthea, Mayor Jas. R. DeLay and | On Friday morning, at about 6

I o'clock, as Mr. Stevens opened up hie 
“Pl4lnv1ew*a Free Schoola." Rry woode etore, at Hate Center, and 

Benediction—Rev. W. A. Poeey. 'Ilruck a match preparatory to starting
About one thousand children and a fire, a mammoth explosion resulted, 

approximately comprehend or appre Hne engine men and oil men. and men parents were present. The parts ren- j and the building and contents were 
elate the magnitude and poealbllltles. every kind of Irrigation siippllsa, dered by the puplla were appreciated.  ̂destroyed by fire within half an hour, 
of It all. •»‘̂ b with an aye to business, but land many good and Interesting things'some unknown gas had permeated the

I Following is what the Plainview^above all loomed the real purpose of were aaid, by those who represented ^room. After the fire, the door of the 
people endeavored to Impress upon th* mes«lng-the thorough, practical ths cltlxenablp of the town, with ref-'safe was found open, and It was 
the minds of the visitors to ths Water ̂  ln*tltutlon of Irrtgatlon on the Plains arence to Arbor Day. A deeper Inter-' sealed, awaiting official Inspection, 
Csmivsl, and we write It from the'of Texas and FUstern .New Mexico, will be taken In tree planting, we' which will show whether or not a rob 

'standpoint of one who has been lm-.»“d, because of its far-reaching pur- trust, and that a short time will flnd^bery occurred. Also, Mr. Stevens was 
' presnsd. for ws believe every one waa: poaes. this meeting, this Irrigation plainview full of beautiful trees and|a former citizen of Plainview, and his 
I "Plainview la conceded to be In the conference, mesne more then any ' public parks.

FII4IH OUR MAIL BA».
^ I q

“Upper Sandusky, Ohio, 
"February 16, 1911. 

'Hale County Herald:
"Enclosed you will find ona dollar».

I friends here will sympathli« with him 
in his lots. The total Ihsurance was 
ITWO.

heart of the shallow wa«er belt. snd,*'*nt that has ever taken place In 
J for many miles In all directions It is Ibis section of country. j
surrounded by as fertile land a» tbs' Already this meeting has led to the^

•eye of man ever looked upon. Con-!•«88*xtlon of a far grea*ev one, to be  ̂
template the man of the future speed*, beld during the coming aummer or|
Ing over this once llbeltd and despised »«xt fall, and thla proposition Is re- 
eountry, the aection that old gengra- celving conalderatlon that will oer-' 
phlee and other authorities told us talnly result In the meeting being en- pi*aee send me The Hale County Her-jroad will extend to Amarillo was the 
was a waterless, dssolate desert. Pe- 4cted. Thle meeting Is being urged. *id, beginning with the third of Feb- emphatic sUtement made here today

A.YOTHER PANHA?IDLE RAILROAD
S'— . .-'."R

Fort Worth, Texas, Peb. JO.—That 
the Houston A Texas Central rail

by Robert S. Lovett, who arrived here 
at noon today on o tour of inspection.

SWEETWATER D.tH

neath him will be a network of rail- »of *o much by the people of Plain- ruory, 1911. I am very much inter-
roada, towns, villages and. perhapa. view, as it le by people from all parta ested in the future of tho PanhandlO,
great cltlea, numberlesa counUy *be country concerned In tho mat- ' and wish to receive as much Informa-1 He Is accompanied by a large part>' 
hoinee and atretch after etrotch of t*»'. *nd Plainview Is the only town tioa on the subject of sub-irrigation of officials. Mr. Lovett has lately 
irrigated farms. , so far considered as tho meeting as your paper contains. I have poe- succeeded to tho head of tho Harrl-

"Thst may be several yaara hence. P>»c*. because of lU central location seaalons In tho Panhandle myself, and man linea, and is a former Texas rail- 
or It msT hs soon, but If half the pao- 4n<i ra ll r t^  advantages. The only am very anxious to learn all that I road man.

I pie claim Is true, and thor have car- material differenca between tho pro- c.in In regard to the very beet methods While he made It certain that Ama-
Ulnly demonstrated more than the posed meeting and the one Just closed to pursue In tilling the soil. I have rlllo would get the road. President
half. It la certain to come about. And I* Ibat the coming meeting shall cover just recently learned of your pros- Lovett was not certain of the exact
theee people are In earnoot. Their s few or more. Instead of a few days. ,,ects In Hale County on the subject j courte of the lino. It will extend 
faith Is firm their confidence, cour
age and energy unlimited. They are 
empire builders. Thev never go after 
a nroDoeltlon until convinced that 
there Is something In It that le fully 
worth while, and they nevgr quit until 
they get what they go after—or some
thing as good or better They wore 
a IPtle »low In going after Irrigation 
because they could nof see th# neces
sity of It. but, once started, you may 
look out.

These poeple claim that they are 
not only bound to have the biggest, 
hut the greateet Irrigated district In 
tho world. Their faith la founded, 
first, upon ths great extent of the 
■hallow water bbit; and. eecnnd. nnnn 
the level country, the fertile,soil, ex
cellent climate and the Inexhaustible 
water supply, and thsy have put spe
cial etreea upon the fact that every

Sweetwater, Texas, Feb. 19.—The 
big Santa Fe dam that has been under 
construction for'many months near 
here gave way at an early hour yes
terday morning, and permitted an im- 1  

menae volume of water to go sweep-' 
ing down the valley, taking almost 
everything wtth It in its course. i 

The constant ralne had flUed the 
Immense reservoir to overflowing long 
before the terrific rain came shortly 
after midnight Friday, and when the 
Mg volume of water came down, as 
a result of the heavy downpour, the 
dam, in Ita uncompleted condition, 
could not withstand the enormous 
strain. The break occurred near the 
center, and extended back to near the

min cam 'atT bom iia i’ io .t7  have hV. '•* 7 ‘’7'***
own entirely independent Irrigation

—  of sub-irrlgatlon. I with to become north from here, either directly to
DESTROYED. fiimlUar with the methods to pursue Oklahoma or west and then north tc 

I on the subjest. Should you know of | Amarillo.
any person In your vicinity that canj The party Is going to San Antonio 
give me or send me literature that and El Paso, 
will give me Information on ttmt 
polBt, kindly suggest to them to do 
so, and oblige,

"Moet respectfully yours,
"A. L. 8TEMER." '

SITUESS WIRE TILE.

“Florence Texas. Feb. 16, 1911. 
"The Herald Publishing Ck>„

"Hale County, Texas.

A. H. Elliston, president and general 
moaager of the Success Wire Tile 
£«m»aay. of Hereford, is here telling 
and showing the merits of the Inven
tion' Mv etmipany is pushing. His 
tile, which Is a coil of wire an Inch

"Dear Sirs—Enclosed please And m  diameter, was Invented by a Can- 
poat offleo order for one dollar, for | yon boy, W. K. Rlbleon, a few months

■yatem. Ha can have any kind of 
irrigation project from a windmill and 
tiled patch to a great fleld and coetiy 
plant—Just as his means permit or 
hie pleasure directe.

It must be admitted that they have

structure waa »wept away, the con 
Crete backbone being swept out eten 
with the creek aurface.

Tha Herald tor the year of 1911. 
Pl»aae don’t akip the 17th ieeue. I 
feel disappointed when I mies The 
Herald.

“With auccees to your paper and the 
great Mainview country, 1 am,

"Youre Truly,
"J. W. ATKINSON.”

ago. Airaudlf the company has 18,000

"Very elncerely,
"JOHN Q. BRADISH."

One of the artlclee mention la a let* 
ter, muety with 19 year agone, front 
R. P. Smyth to Mr. Bradlah, contain
ing some blue prints.

Tho other le a circular printad bf 
The Herald 20 years ago, aoma ax- 
earpta from which we reproduce, OS 
follows:

"BARGAINS IN WHEAT LANDS.

"EARNEST A SHEPHERD, 
"Real Estate Dealers, of Plainvlsw, 

Tax.,
"Are offering for sale the following

lande, aituated in tho great Wheat
growing Country of Northwest
Texas :
"1st offgr. Five sections In Block 

A 3 Half county, at 12.26 per acre, ODf 
halt cash, balance in 1 and 2 Ysara. 
10 per cent interest on deferred pay- 
mento. Theee five sections ora all 
smooth and of the beet agricultral 
land.

"2nd offer. 1280 acres in a solid 
body in Block A 3 Hale county, at 
$3.00 per acre, terms liberal.

"3rd offer. Four sections, 640 acres• *-• •l . i f . l t - t e*»
aaohi In Dlook fi 10; at I ’J péìf 
tarma libsral.

"4tb offer. 640 acres In Block C, 
Hale Cohnty« »boat five miles from 
Estacado, at IS.SO per acre.

"6th offer. 640 acres about two and 
one-half miles from the town of Run
ning Water. Price, 82.000 for the sec
tion, $700 cash, balance In ten eqnid 
annual paymenta.

"6th offer. Two sections, 640 aerea 
each, about eight miles from Plain- 
view. at |3 per acre.

“7th offer. Three sections, 640 
acres each. In south part of Bwiaher, 
at $3 per acre.

"10th offer. 640 acres, survey 6 
Block D 15 Crosby county, at |1.60 
per acre, cash.

"Address,
"EARNEST A SHEPHERD, 

“Plainview, Texas."
Look up this land and see what it la 

held at today! And twenty years 
from now the Increase In valuation 
will be even more wonderful than has- 
been that of the past.

SOIL SOMEWHAT OF A* SOT.

Our »oil seems to be badly, or, 
rather, goodly, drunk. Several par- 

have "digged” down In levelties

CHINA PAINTING.

LAND FOB W CENTS AN ACRE! In the future I will make club rates 
on Instructions in China Painting,

C. S. -Kennedy le here looking after twebe lessons of three hours each for 
made a wonderful beginning, and, to property Interests. He statee that his 86 per month, provided I can get a 
avon a diainterested. unprejudiced father and hla father's partner bought class eufftclently large. Oil, Water 
peraon, all things indicate great fn- 3g sections In this and adjoining Color, Pastal and Landscape Painting 
tur* achievementa. counties emne 18 years ago at tha also taught. Ask any of my old

Thsre wars not ks many welle In average price of 98 cents an acre, puptle regarding my work, or call at 
operation at tha Conference as tbs A f»w days ago one of these eeotlona my studio, Just seat of High School 
peopla of PlolBTlew hod hoped to sold at 813 an acre, aad evfry one BtlldiRg.
hava, the work of eotepletlng eaveral thought It wm  dirt ASa». 9 LIS8IB BBLLE WALKER.

feet of same, at two cents per foot. ' placee the past week, and aaeure us.
His plan and system appear to 
plausible, praotloal and cheap.

-BLIUND ÍAX1."

The above was the attraction at the 
Schick on last Thursday and Friday 
evenings. Average housea enjoyed s 
laughable performOace. Herry Qreen 
in the role of "Ell," the funny old 
farmer, was, perhaps, the best come 
dian aeen at the SchtUk this season.

be'on their word of honor, thst “she" Is 
' soaked to tho depth of three feet, or, 
•rather, 36 inches (for the benefit of 
■the illiterate, if any of such there be). 
Now, three feet of moisture means 
much for a country that can gat along 
wtth as littls rainfall as can ths 
Plainview section.

Ice two inches tbtek covered the 
lakes of ths Plalnvle# country the 
past weak, and skating was qntte pop
ular. Will some one pl4gse explain 
why there are poriltms of'water In 
every lake, howsue»;-tbOI^’rSaiahi nn- 
congsaled.

KILLED BY UGHTNlIfO.

Ellis Baker eras struck by lightning 
and instantly killed, at Lakavlaw, In 
Floyd County, «a Thnraday of iMt 
waak.—Locknegr Baaoon.

J. M. Crow, of Rogars, Taxas, t  
boakar at thiU pte«». la 
kora w sA

¥
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The W ater Carnival is Over
But

V Spring is Just Begun

The Attention of Dressmakers is Called to our Complete and Well Chosen
line of Laces, and Embroideries

Silks for Dresses and Waists 
Individual Patterns In Silks

buyer has been inth?eastern market and has selected a choice and complete 
1 w i l l I I I  l i d  I f  line. We invite the ladies of Plainview and surrounding country to come and in
spect our display whether they intend purchasing or not. Also, we have just received a shipment of Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear garments. Don’t fail to see these before you buy. Always remember, if it’s in style you can 
find it at

»

Plainview Mercantile Co.
.The Best and Prettiest Store on the Plains

r
Î

i t

/

é

♦ --------------------- ♦
•  L<N AL A.AD PERH4IMAL ♦
« ---------- -------  «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Spring winds are coming, and a fire 
is liable to come Let us write jrour 
insurance now. J. M.' .MALONE IN- 
8 IvANCE AGENCY. tf.

-----o-----
J. B. Maxey’a new bvingalow, on 

Wayland Boulevard, is nearing com
pletion It will be. perhaps, the pret
tiest of its kind in town.

-----o-----
How about that accident and health 

policy?—before it la too late. See 
J. M. MALONE INSURANCE AOBN- 
CV. '  tf.

We took occaalon to aak Postmaster 
Keck how many pieces of mail went 
out of Plainview on Monda,y. He said 
that, all claases included, the number 
reached at least 12,000. Some mail, 
what! I

-----o-----
l.«t us insure your crop against' 

hail J. ,M. MALONE INSURANCE) 
AOE.NCY. tf.

E. R. WILLIAMS, Funeral Director 
and Enibalmer, Plainview, Texan. tf.

-----o-----
I. E. Qatea, president of Wayland 

Baptist College, spent the past week 
in attending to some business in Fort 
Worth. ]

During the recent wet spell one ofj 
our dry goods houses displayed a*pair | 
of rubber bools with the novel sign ' 
appended: “Baptist OIrla' Rabbe."'
Boots." It la said that Baptists are 
flocking to the South Plains since the 
recent mammoth water discovery.

-----o-----
The building of the Bain Furniture 

Company has been moved to the lot 
adjoining, on the north, to make room 
for a new brick. Watch Plainview 
go!

-----o-----
We have some choice lands for sale 

In the Shallow Water Belt at low 
prices. SOWAR D. BRADFORD * 
COLLIER, Petersburg and Plainview, 
Texas. . 10

Peirember the l.K>t Sale at Plain-1 
view, Texas, on .March 4th (Sutur-'
day). 8

---- -----  INew line of Screen Doors at |
PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO.S. 9

See us for houses built on install
ments. PLAINVIEW LBR. CO. 9

-----o----- [
Mrs. G. R. Cobb, of Amarillo, Is via- 

iting Mrs. Elliott this week.

There were some electrical people 
here the past week figuring on putting 
In oae of the largest power plants in 
the United States to be used in fur
thering irrigation development. They 
stated that they were not ready to 
give out anything Juat now.

-----o ■
L. W. Sloneker had bue'lneae in 

Amarillo the middle of the week.

Everybody remember to come to 
the I-ot Sale at Plainview on Satur
day, March 4. The biggest sale of 
Town Lots ever made in Plainview, 
Texas. This sale Is put on by J. 8. 
Cable and W. T. Burton, of Glasgow, 
Kentucky. f 8

-----o-----
FOR LIVERY SERVICE—A good, 

comfortable Franklin Automobile will 
make trips to any points on the 
Plains. Calls answered day or night. 
Day phone. No. 60; at night, inquire 
of central. F. E. BROWN. 10

-----o ----
H. E. Skaggs is back from Gainea- 

ville for a few days. He and hie fam
ily are vlaitlng in that town for the 
winter.

LOST—A lap robe, some where In 
or near Plainview. Phone 222 for re
ward. 8I -----o —

NOT FOR SALE—I wish to an
nounce that I have taken my laid In 
Hale County off the market. SCOTT 
SHA.MBAUGH. 8pd.

--°-- /A CHANCE TO BUY A FARM on
13VA years' time with the money you 
fooliahly spend. 80 acres of choice 
land 11 milea due east of Plainview, 
Texas, for $200 (two hundred dullara) 
cash, or aatiafactory note due In 12 
months, with 10 per cent interest, and 
28 notea for |20 (fifty doUara) each, 
payable six months apart, and bear
ing 10 per cent compound Interest. 
Address “BOX 42,“ Portales, N. M. 11

AUTO SERVICE—i have a Franklin 
car that I will use in livery service. 
Tripe made to any part of the Plains. 
Phone 60. E. B. SMITH. tf

I have several desirable Reaidencee 
in Plainview which I will AeNT or 
SELL or TRADE for Hale County 
liinda. C. E. MCCLELLAND. tf.

---- o ----
Get our figures on your house billa 

before buying. PLAINVIEW LUM
BER COMPANY. 9

Mlaa JoBle Goode entertained the 
students and faculty of Wayland Bap
tist 4'ollege on last Wednesday eve
ning. A George Washington guessing 
contest and varloua games smacking 
of colonial timea waa the order of the 
day. The College colors of orsnge 
S l i d  white were tsatlly Intermingled 
with the NallonsI colors in the achenie 
of decorations. Kefreabmenta. punch 
and candiea.

-----o —
Mlaa Elixsbeth Allen, of Chlcsgo, 

arrived last Ssturdsy, and will have 
qbarge of the Millinery Department 
S t  Richards Bros. A Collier's Store. 
Miss Allan comes highly recommended 
as an artist In her chosen line, and t 
no doubt will mslntstn for this de-1 
partment the immense popularity al
ready gained among the women of 
Plainview and neighboring towns.

o I
if it Is any kind of s  bend you want 

we can make it here.—See J. M. MA
LONE INSURANCE AGENCY. tf.

——o----- -
A dollar saved is a dollar made,. 

Make a few dollars by buying your 
Coal and Grain from TANDY-COLE- 
MAN COMPANY. Phone 176. 8

---- o- -
NEIGHBORS Ql'AKKEL

Respectfully,
REUBEN M. ELLERD, 

Cbslrmsn. Antl-Seloon League. Hale 
County, Texas.

WIFE «OT TIP-TOP ADVICE.

"My wlfe wanted me lo take our 
boy to thè doctor to cure an ugl) 
boli.** wrltee D. Prankel, of Stroud. 
Okla. **1 asid *Put Hucklen'a Arnica 
Salve on It.' She dtd so. and It cured 
tbe boti In a short Urne.** Quickesi 
healer of Burne, Scalds, Cala. Corna. 
Brulaea. Spralna, Swelllnga. Beat 
Pile cure on earth. Try It Oniy 25 
centa at All Dnigglsts. 8

DR. C O X ' S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Uuaraniead to basi without a bleu- 
lab. or your moaey refunded 
Price. 25«. 50c and II 00. 25c otse
for family uaa only. Por aala by all 
Iruggista.

Dr. Cox*s
Aak your doctor about praarrlptlona Painless Blister

miod at our etora. DUNCAN 8 ouraalaad to give aatMactloo and 
PHARMACY. 7 g.i,,», wMboet pain, or yoer mooay

—  nefuadod. For salo by all drugglau

»4b
Are your horses and mulea insuredT 

If not. ns write you, g policy on 
them P'Mv.—J. M. MALONE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

R. H. Clark, of Star City, Ind., will 
arrive here next Saturday with a car 
of agricuHoral iaplenenta, boipea. 
household goods, etc. He will build 
on hlo 160 acres 14 mllec west of 
town. Hta tnlber, W. H- Clark, lo 
algo here, proapactlng and taking In 
the Water Carnival.

-----o - ^
We take orders for all kind of En

graving. Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Prices as cheap as tbe cheapest, 
quality considered. tf

----■ ■ .
Next Sunday, February 26, ia Sun

day School Rally Day all over the 
State, and the various Sunday Schools 
of Plainview are resolved to make It 
a banner day here.

-----0---- -
Mrs. T. R. Rleharda entertained the 

ladles of the Home Miulon Societ' 
of the Flrat Baptist Church with a 
coatumed. colonial party, at her home, 
on last Tuesday afternoon.

Call 72 when In need of printing.

BUTTOM A CABLE'S Lot Sale on 
the 4th of .March, at 10 o'clock, sharp. 
All are entitled to tickets for the pre- 
miume to be given away. 8

-------- o---------
The “I. F  ̂E." Club waa at home to 

their gentlemen friends, with a iiiaa- 
quernde ball, on February 22. from 
8:30 till 11 p. m., at the Newton resi
dence, 1312 Wayland Boulevard. 
George and Martha Washington, rein
carnated. led the grand march.

— —o ----
Mies Burr Goode was hosteaa to the 

“Rntre .Nous” Club, at her home, in 
Wayland Addition, on laat Wednesda.v 
afternoon. The decorations were red. 
white and blue, and George Washing
ton score cards were uaed. Cherry 
salad waa served, and Mrs. Jaa. A. 
Anderson won high score In tbe four- 1  

table "42“ tournament.
---- o-----

In honor of Mr. and Mra. Nick Alie^. 
of Hale Center, the Harmony Club 
gave a hop at their hall on last Mon
day evening. A goodly number were 
present, and a pleasant time was ro-  ̂
ported. >

Because she paid back that Simon- 
Pnre “Nigger-Head" Coal, bought 
from TANDY-COLEMAN COMPANY, 
which waa borrdwed, with sorry coal, 
bought elaewhere. 8

-----o-----
“A DRirNKARD’H WIPE.”

At the Schick Opera House. Febru
ary 28th. Moral play written by our 
fellow-townsman, R. M. Peace, put on 
by worthy local talent. Proceeds to 
go to prohibition county campaign 
fund. Prominent In the cast are Prof 
R. A. Compton, Mlaa Piggat, of Lock- 
ney, Attorney Austin C. Hatchell and 
the writer of the play, who will have 
a dlflfcult part. Tickets on sale ai 
Wyckoff-Wlllls drug store.

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make

H IG H  G R A D E  P H O T O S

For Trade
I would like to 

trade my cotton 
and small farm 

adjoining Peters
burg, for acreage 
property.

.Cbarlet Schuler
Prices no object on houee bilia. 

PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO. »

NOTICE.

The Herald for Job Printing.

To the CItixens of Hale County, Texas:
You are hereby requested to attend 

a mass meeting to be held at the court 
bouse in Plainview, Texas, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., on Saturday, February 25, for 
the purpose of transacting business 
pertaining to our campaign for State- 
.wide prohibition. All are urged to be 
present promptly at the hour named.

Thia 10th day of February, 1911.

J  N. O O N O H O O . J A g  B. » O S E Y ,  C  B . M U 9 H R $ . A . W . M C K C g ,
_ e«teeiosNT v ic e  eeesiocN T CASH ien A a r v c A S H ic n

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Of Plainvi«w, Texas

C A P IT A ^ .............................. $100.000.00

^  picesed to have your business

i

«
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avallabU, and (iva out aome valuable 
information.

Prométhia information It appaars 
that tha total commarclal alaughtarlnK 
of boga in tha Waat for tha calendar 
year 1910 waa about 21,300,000, or 
about 4,100,000 leaa than for 1909, and 
about 9,600,000 laaa than for 1908, 
which year repraaented tha high 
racord. For the five yeara next pra- 
Tioua to 1910 tha average annual 
alaugbtering waa 26,800,000, and for 
tha Dva yeara next preceding tha av* 
araga waa a little over 23,000,000. In 
compariaon with 1909 the racord for 
1910 ahowa a decraaaa of about 16 
par cant, and in compariaon with 1908 
a dacraaaa of >1 par cant Compariaon 
with tha annnal average for tha period 
of flTU yeara prior to 1910 Indlcataa 
that tha dacraaaa of tha paat year waa 
19 par cent, and for tha preceding five 
yaara an average dacraaaa of 7V9 par 
cant.—Fort Worth Star-Talagran*

MAXES A GOOM RECORD.

L«at waak Mra. J. C. Frya mada a 
aavan-day buttar teat of har Jaraay 
milch eow. Tha raault araa alxtaan 
pounda of buttar, and tha craam from 
two gaHoaa of milk waa not includad. 
Mra. Frya aalla tha butter to regulär 
euatomara at 26 canta par pouad, thua 
making tba ratuma for tha waak M-00, 
not including tha aallk. Thia ia 
aplandid butter racord, and damon* 
atrataa tha valitfi of ownteg good milch 
cowa.—Tulla Harald.

SOCIAL LIFE ON THE FARM.

By C. R. BARNS.
A beautiful home ia a magnet 

which neada only tba additional cen
tripetal force of a richer aoclal Ufa 
to bind to tha farm the young life 
which now flowa in a ateady currant 
to tha citiea. To the multiplication 
of Buch homaa and the development 
of auch richer aoclal life, then, the ef- 
forta of all govarnmantal and educa
tional agenc^ea may well be directed.
An additional Incentive to auch ef- 
forta la found in tha tact that in ru
ral aoctaty alone la real American 
democracy now to be found. Our 
cltlaa have become axamplaa of aoclal 
atratlfleatlon—a plutocracy on top, 
tha laborer on tha bottom; between 
them atrata dlatlngulahed by tha 
poaaaaaion of larger or amallar in- 
comaa. Among tha farmara ramalna 
tha old-faahlonad equality born of in-, 
dividual indepandanoa. Thera la not 
tha wide dlffaranoa la pecuniary cir- 
cumatancaa that la aaan in tha city; 
and the anparior wealth of tha large 
land-owner la often more than 
matched, ao far aa aoclal influaenoa la 
eonoarnad, by tha auparlor education 
or Intel llganca of hla poorer neigh
bor. All meat In tha Farmara' Club, 
aa In tha church or acbool, on a plana 
of perfect equality. ThIa la a condi
tion to be aap^ially appradatad by 
woman, who are invariably mora 
aanaltlva to vociai dlatlncUona than 
maa.

Tha movamant of farmara—now 
"wall-to-do,** In tha country accapu- 
tiqa of tha term—to tha clUaa would 
be materially laaaanad If they and 
their wivaa fully raallaa tha extant 
and hatafulnaaa of tha aoclal atratifl- 
catlon there to ha mat. Tha aver
age Income of auch a farmer la not 
greater than that of t ^  well-paid 
city wage-earner, be tha latter me
chanic or clerk Coming to tha city, 
than, ha and hla wife are at once 
"atratiflad** along with tha clty'a 
"hired man** and their famlllaa. From 
tha homaa of tha alleged **upper 
claaaea** they are amlllngly and In
formally, but effectually, excluded.
To a couple **acxuatomed to go with 
tha beat** in tha country, thia ravar- 
aion from democracy to ciaaa dlatlnc- 
tlon la not a little galling. Really, 
had tbay choaen to cultivate more 
freely tha aoclal Inatinct In thalr 
country homaa they would there have 
found anjoymenta which they aaek In 
vain la tha cHy.

Tba goapal of tba large, full life 
ta better than tha long, full puraa, 
or a broadened Intellectual viaion la 
batter than aerea broadened beyond 
need; of aoclal contacta and culture 
aa among tba primary neraaatttae of ment. Sea that tha home ia wall aup- 
buman nature; and of woman*a mia- ' plied with fruit and vegetable prod- 
alon aa primarily one of mlnlatry to  ̂ucta before you plan for tba money 
thaaa aaada, qnita aa much aa to tha crop. Lot tha home taMa ha wall 
phyalcal wanta of bar family—thia provided for with tha luxuii^ from 
goapal It ia. tha preaching of which the orchard and gurdno. 
la to uplift tha country life of Amarl- 
ea. make tha farìh attractive to tboaa 
whom it now rapalo, and preaarva In 
our Nation tha Ideala of American 
damocracy.

41ARDEN AND OROIARD.

What la your fhvoiita apple, and 
why do you ao eonaidar it? Let your 
frianda know your prafarouca la thia 
matter.

Onlona, lettuce, radiaiiaa and Irlah 
potatoaa ahould be planted early. Do 
not wait too long to plant tboaa im
portant vagatabloa.

Early fruita are alwaya rallahed by 
children whnaa bodlea demand con- 
aiderabla fruit early In the apring. If 
you have not provided for plenty of 
fraah fruita (Or your family, do not 
neglect thia any longer.

Do not full to provide good labor- 
aaving Implementa with which to cul
li vate tha garden. Hoaa. rakoa, plowa, 
harrowa, aaadara, gurdon line and 
atakaa will uaually be needed. If 
yon waat to enjoy the garden, provide 
good garden Implementa

Tha cidar-mlll, tha wina-praaa. the 
evaporator and the homo cannar 
should not be left out of your equip-

to tba Tannesaaeana who supplied 
them with work stock. And I wc^ld

earjlar than waa poaalble under ax- 
iatlng oonditiona at the one that baa

pauae here long enough to pay a trlb- Juat aloaad.
pta to tha "hand-ralaed" Tennessee | The Panhandle of Texas is realiz- 
mulaa. They had but few of the bad Ing that the ben is one of the coun- 
qualitles Imputed to that animal, try'g graateat friends, and the atti- 
Large numbers of them were grown tuda of the people is to exalt the 
by small farmers, and the mule colts bumble bird, by a signal effort, to a 
would be* patted by the children until place higher upon the scale of posal- 
tbay were almost as gentle as dogs, bllity. Tba hen is becoming decidedly 
Such mules never bad to be “broke;** popular, and her efforts to meet the 
all that was needed was to put tha needs of the people will and should 
harness on one of them, put him to be wall received by all. 
the plow or wagon by tba side of an TLIs season. It is stated by those 
older animal, and be would step off in position to know, will Increase tba 
aa if ha ware proud to take bis place breeding and rearing of chickens at 
among the great army of workers. If least thirty per cent throughout the 
I am making this too strong, I will Panhandle district. The men. and 
ask some of my friends from Ehist women, too, for that matter, have 
Tenneasee to cqrrect me. realised In the chicken a money

In Texas, before hitching up a raiser, and, in consequenceof this, the 
young mule you must first apply the bumble little bird is coming into her 
old i<<»g» about cooking a rabbit, that own.—Amarillo Panbandla.
Is, you must catch your mule. Thia

prove difficult unless you are BBJfEFITS OF DITERRIFICATION, 
handy with a rope or have him tied 
up In a stall. And, having caught There is no dsubt that diversified 
him. it la advisable to tie him to a farming is the best system for the 
good meequite tree, for he ia likely ordinary farmer to follow, aaya a 
to strenuously object to having the writer in Farm Progress. There la 
harnesa put on him, and. If habas only room for the farm devoted to one crop, 
been off the range for a short time, but ouch farms require behind their 
he will probably pull back on the management oonalderable suma of 
halter until ho "chokes down," be- money as capital and local reasons 
fore he is harnessed up. Of oourae, for their existence, 
as our Weetem range is cut up. this The diversified farm can be most 
type of mule la fast disappearing, and eeooomlcally run. because the vaii- 
anlmals which have the diapositloa ous crops can be adjusted as to utilise 
of those from Tennessee and Ken- labor. The utilization of labor is one 
tucky are Uking their placee. But of the very important things on the 
the Texas mule with a strain of Spaa- farm today.
Ish mueung In him Is the gamaat. The farmer that Is engaged in groW'

A MAN OF STIENUJ.

Mr. Edison, thè great laveator, aaya 
that thè fnrmer of thè coming genera
tion wlll be a man of acience. that thè 
eld-Ume way of farmlng, without aay 
thought aa U> proper soli culture, 
proper aeed, proper cultivatlon, sto..
In doomed. Mr. Rdlaoa thinka that 
thè farmer of a l*w years henne wlll 
probably be thè beat educated and.wbo daalre to laave aome aet by

breeding offers splendid op
portunities to boys who hnve skill In 
that line of agriculture. When ordin
ary feeding corn la worth from 69 to 
76 cent a bushel, good seed corn can 
be sold readily at from 93 to 16 a 
bushel. It does not require great ef
fort to show which la the merp proflt- 
abla

The best legacy a man ean leave
to posterity Is a fine orchard, with 
ahade, fruit and nut trees. Plant 
trees, and the next generatloe will 
“arise and call you blessed ** *rhose

meet eeientiflc man of the entire land, which they asay 
He also thinka that alectlclty will take ahould plant trees, 
the plaee of the horse on the farm., apring. 
and that the Improved methods will 
Make farming a matter of pushing 
(fee button, while the farnasr sits In

be remembered 
Plant them this

best-bottomed work animal on earth. 
They are easily kept, will sUnd much 
rough usage and do an almost Incred
ible amount gf work.

Taking Into consideration tbe care 
required and the feed conaumed, there 
is no more profitable branch of the 
live stock Industry than that of rais
ing mules. There Is aa unlimited de
mand for them at splendid prices, and 
from present Indicatlona the market 
wlll not be overstocked for many 
years to come. American mules are 
being skipped to South Africa now, 
and thousands of them could be sold 
there if we had them to spare.

Almoat any farmer could have one 
or two young mulee to market each 
year, and the man who has a little 
surplus pasture land might Mve three 
or four to sell each year, without bis 
expense account being much larger 
than It ia without them. The price 
of mules has risen with other fa.*m 
products until now It is no uncommon 
thing to hear of a good span of mules 
Belling for 9400 or 9600. Compare 
th^cost of producing a three-year-old 
mule with that of growing three, or 
even two, balee of cotton, and I think 
the mule will have A conalderable 
credit In hla favor. And there la a 
cash market for mules at prices which 
have fluctuated leas within the past 
few yeara than have the prices of 
com. wheat and oo(ton.

In common with other live atock, 
mules consume hay and grain which 
are grown on the fhrm, and thus yield 
the fhrmer a double profit. And the 
mule la an economical feeder which 
does well on rough pasture land and 
which will thrive on a generous 
amount of roughness with a small 
supply of grain.

Of course, it takes some work, care 
and attention to produce a good mule, 
and the more of those three things 
yon bestow on It the hotter tbe animal 
will be. But It takes work to produce 
almoat anything worth the having.— 
Farm and Ranch.

NEXT POULTRY «MOW.

It will perhaps come as a surprise 
to some to know that the next poultry 
show is already being planned by en
thusiastic members of the Panhandle

Moat of us have not fo r^ ten  thb 
gbod old days of yore when It was al* 

his shady nook and watches tha pro-1 most a disgrace for a farmer who 
essa. As to whether Mr. Rdison is owaed bis home to he without fruits
aorrect or not Thb Reporter will not ‘ and vegetables In season,. Some of us Poultry Aaaociatlon In and around 
undertake to say. but there Is no would do well to emulate the good  ̂Amarillo. The paat show was, ad- 
goeatlon about the farmer of the com-^ old times. Perhaps we have been lad j mittedly, a revelation to those offering 
lag generation being a scientific man. astray by eommerctallsm. Let ns re - , birds, as well as to the **mere specta- 
Why should he not be the moat aclen-.pent and return. |tor." This tact Is serving as an in-
ttfle of all men? Certainly his-calling j — centive to hatter and greater things.
Is one of the greateat. If not the Boys and girls make good garden- The fact Is that quite a number of 
greatest, of them all. It is he who ers and fruit growers because they breeders and fanciers are making ar- 
createa wealth, and It is be who has taka an Interest In plants. Give them rangements for Improving their 
SBore to do with sure-enough sclen- a plat of ground to plant and cultivate breeds, and securing a more selective 
tlflc problems than any one.—AÎülene aa they choOse. *n>is will do more showing.
Reporter.

SHORTAGE ON SWINE.

The hog shortage In the 
•tates ean best be shown by a sUte- 
sient of the number of hogs slaugh
tered at tba packlag bouse centers for 
the year 1909, as compared with the 
number slaughtered during former 
yeara. This statement as published 
fey The Daily Price Currant shows 
that the number of hogs killed by 
faekers during 1910 was leas than it 
has been for thirteen years, with the 
ggception of the year 1902. when 2i.-
930.000 hogs were killed, against 31,-
900.000 killed In 1910, when popuU- 
Mon had Increased wonderfully.

The yearly records of kilting, Wo
lfes pnrpeee of compariaon, are now

toward keeping them on the farm 
than ail of your “back-to-the-farm” 
lectures. Let your children have an 
orchard and a garden.—Farm and 

United Ranch.

MONET IN MULES.

By R. K. PHILLIPS.
In my childhood days the “Tennee- 

see mule driver!* was a well-known 
charcter In Alabama, my native 
state. Baok year thousands of mulSO 
were drives from Middle and East 
Tenessee down Into the fertile cot
ton country of Central and South Ala
bama. The Alabama piasters were 
too busy growing cotton with negro 
labor to pay much attention to rais- 

' e s  -c -.ni the consequence 
was that they paid a cosstaat tribute

The business will become special
ised. and many new breeds, or those 
breeds to which comparatively little 
attention has been given heretofore, 
will now come Into their own. *rhere 
will be an endeavor upon the part 
of some to show the novel strains, in 
a most attractive manner. The 
standard strains were well repre
sented at the last show, and there 
can be no doubt that as against the 
entire State of Texas a moat elegant 
showing would have been made.

*rhat a greater attention will be 
paid the ftniab of the birds for the 
show this year there ean not be the 
least doubt. The Assoclatlonal offl 
cers have demonstrated the Met that 
the venture Is a success, and t'lr 
preparations aa to erhibit hall an I 
ither details will be taken In bant

ing one kind of crop is seldom able 
to utilise labor economically, for be 
can use some of his labor only part 
of the time, and such labor has to be 
paid for at a higher price than labor 
that Is paid for all the time.

Tbe man whose crops are properly 
diversified can keep the same set 
o f^ e n  employed all tbe time. More 
over, the careful manager can so ar
range the work on tbe farm that the 
laborer wlll lose no time, but will 
pass easily from one kind of work to 
another.

The saving In this way often 
amounts to the whole profit on the 
farm, especially If there are many 
laborers employed. Consequently, 
tba diversified farm requires more in
telligent management than the farm 
devoted to one crop.

*There ia a great difference between 
farmers managing diversified farms 
as to their success in the saving of 
labor. There are two farms that I 
know of that are lying side by side. 
The manager of one is a successful

man, and has made a small fortune, 
while the other man has never been 
successful as a manager, and, with 
his force, has never turned out tbe 
work that the other manager has with 
a similar group of workmen.

The more successful manager was 
asked how it was that there was 
such a difference in tbe management 
of tbe farms. He replied:

“I always study the work of each 
day before It has to be done. I then 
figure on all tbe work that will have 
to be done in that day, and then ar
range it so aa lo save unnecessary ef
fort.

*‘If a pics of fence Is down on tbe 
other side of tbe farm, I plan so that 
a wagon that was going that way 
takes the material, and the work Is 
done when some other Job brings the 
men near to that place. This 
saves traveling back and forth over 
tbe farm on small errands.
• “On tbe other farm I have noticed 

that two men will be sent to mend 
a piece of fence a mile from the 
bouse. When they are there it yrUl 
be discovered that something must 
be had from the bouse, and then one 
of tbe men has to go back to tbe 
house to get it. and the other is wait
ing In the meantime.

"So it goes in all tbe work of that 
farm. Provision for everything is 
not made beforehand. I estimate 
that at least 16 per cent of tbe time 
of the men employed on that farm is 
thus wasted.**

It ia possible to run a diversified 
farm as successfully as a single-crop 
farm, and It ia likely to be nnprofit- 
aUy rua if it is in the hands of a 
lazy man, or of snull Intelligence. 
The wear and tsar on tbe brain is 
greater In diversified farming than in 
aingle-crop farming, but In agricul
tural effort the time is past when a 
man who does not use his brain can 
be a succesa

For the student of agricultural 
niatjera there is nothing that Is more 
attractive than mixed farming. It 
presents possibilities that tbe self- 
instructed farmer recognises.

It Is possible for a diversified farm 
to be so run that money for its prod
ucts will be taken in every week of 
the year. This enables tbe farmer 
to pay cash for everything he uses, 
and thus gets his material at a lower 
price than he otherwise would.

Moreover, tbe diversified farm pro
duces more of tbe living of ths^farm- 
er’s family than any other klnd^of a 
farm. Most o( the food for tbe fam
ily comes from the garden, poultry- 
houae, dairy, orchard and the small 
fruit plantation. A calf or a pig is

killed now and then to increase the 
supply of meat, without resorting to 
tbe butcher.

All these things are brought in 
fresh and In the purest state, and 
from them toll has not been paid in 
hauling to market and in being traded 
from ofae middleman to another. Tbe 
first cost of all food products is low, 
and the farmer gets the benefit of 
this low cost in his living expenses.

So much Is mixed farming appre
ciated that some of the large cotton 
planners have taken up and set aside 
parts of their large plantations on 
which to practice mixed farming.— 
Truck Farmer.

FOB SALE.

Registered Black Percheron Stal
lion, coming three years old; will 
make 1,800-pound horse. Priced right. 
Can save prospective buyers from 
1300 to 91,000 on a Stallion.

FOREST NYB,
11 Running Water, Texas.
Phone: 1 short, 2 long. Halfway Line.

BIG EGG. SHIPMENT.

Seven Bros, has shipped in the past 
week 780 dozen of eggs. How is this 
for an egg export business? Evident
ly Biddy is doing her part to put 
money into circulation in this part of 
the morla vineyard. We believe that 
Lockney ships more eggs than any 
other town of its size in tbe Stats— 
Lockney Beacon.

WANTED—LM9 PULLETS.

I want to contract with breeders of 
the S. C. White Leghorn for lAOO 
pnllets, to be delivered to me at my 
home, one mile northwest of Plain- 
view, the first of September. 1911.

Address, W. B. JOINER, 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

W lL Ü A M J Œ
HAFFNBRCD

“ TiTauÄÄ,\ans
P E T J V E ie .

The Herald for Job Printing.

HENDERSON & GRANT
Real Eta nd Investments

Rooms 5 §6 6 First Nat*l Bank Bldg
V Plainview, Texas.

have some Big Bargains 
* Tracts, from ten acres to 

near Plainview.

in Farms and Small 
a section, well located

We have what you want and right in the proven 
Irrigation territory

|f you want a horns in this ideai cliitiate 
with rich soil, an inexhaustible supply of pure 
water write us at once

Reference:—Any Bank or Business House in Plainview

I We want Your Property Listed with us
We hav 3 the Customers

H E N D ON & G R A N T
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I believ* in th* stuff 1 am handing out, in 
the firm I am w o rk ^  for, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be pasMd out to honest men by honest 
methods. I believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure of my job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is worth two dee^  tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to 'do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in kind- 
neu, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honut competition. I  believe 
there is something doixig, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. 1 believe I ’m 
ready—RIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

A TRIBUTE TO ARBOR DAT.

THERE IS BUT ONE TROUBLE with Arbor 
Day, and that is the fact that it is not properly 
understood, or it is by no means properly appreci
ated. This applies generally, with local exceptions 
In some states the people have come to realise the 
full, broad significance of it, and to take proper ad 
vantage of its purpose. Wherever this is done you 
find ^autified homes, beautified public highways 
and public grounds, and the ingenuity of man, com
bined with the immeasurable possibilities and mag
nificence of nature, has created in abundance that 
one thing most cherished by all mankind—beauty.

The things that can be accomplished by a proper 
observance of Arbor Day are inestimable in the mat
ter of material and direct results, but it is not si 
much the things achieved by the observance of this 
one particular day as it is the iessuii it teaches, and 
the interest it is supposed and justly intended to 
instil into the minds of the people in the matter of 
civic progress and possibilities.

As we remember and cherish the name of Wash
ington every day during the year, so we should 
cherish and appreciate the meaning of Arbor Day.

Every day we should plant trees and flowers, 
not only in the soil, not only in our yards, in the
Eublie places and along the highways, but in the 

nman heart and in the human mind as well. As 
the good lady prires. cherishes and nourishes the 
little flower that blooms in the hot house or the 
parlor, so does every human being cherish and ten
derly preserve in the vase of the human bosom some 
priceless flower, the token of another’s kindness.
iilanted there by the tender touch of love and 
riendship. The most beautiful flowers that bloom, 

the ones that never perish, are those deep-rooted in 
human hearts. We spread flowers upon the grave 
as emblematic of the purity and tenderness of our 
love, and yet we too often prick the tender bosom 
with the thorn that poisons unto death.

Let us plant flowers in our yards, and thereby 
not only add to the charm of our own environments, 
bat give to the minds of those that pass pictures that 
lead to noblest thoughts and purest deeds.

Without trees and flowers the world would be 
a bleak desert, and civilization would be impossible 
There would be no shaded dells, no rippling steams, 
no songs of birds. There would be no inspiration 
for the poet, no theme for the philosopher.

Trees and flowers form the oases of the Sahara 
desert, not because they are wonderful trees and 
wonderful flowers, but because they set as a gem on 
the bosom of bleakness, planted there by an All-Pm- 
riding Providence to gladden the hearts of weary 
travelers through countless centuries.

The human mind, in the desert of industrial 
struggle and strife, craves the shaded way and the 
flowery place. We look upon a beautiful, painted 
landscape and contemplate, but when w’e look upon 
the real landscape—upon the place where real trees 
grow and real flowers bloom—we feel the sweet, 
soothing influence, the uplift of spirit, inspired by 
the grandest, the most eloquent sermon that can be 
preached. Here the work of God and man combines 
m a sympony of purity, beauty, strengrth and tender
ness.

Every living thing loves a tree, and every mind 
cultivated to a sense of beauty loves a flower, and 
God loves every man, woman and child that plants 
or cares for a tree or tends the growing plant and 
nurtures the bursting bud.

And yet. with all our love for trees and flowers, 
with all our cravings for the places made beautiful 
by them, how shamefully we neglect them! How. 
through indifference, we permit them to perish, or. 
through lack of effort, prevent their greater 
abundance.

There is nothing that tends more to the intel
lectual and moral development than do trees and 
flowers. The city, teeming with its strife and vice, 
soeka the beautiful parks for ita rest and its spas
modic communion with noblest thoughts. The 
sweetest repose is found in the shade of trees, and 
the softest bed for the work- and care-worn mind is 
a spread of flowers. There the angels whisper to 
ns through the mstling leaves and wave a welcome 
with sweet-scented blossoms.

The most beautiful home is the home with its 
trees and flowers; the most beautiful town is the

town with its tree-lined highways and tree-adurned 
public places. The must magnificent structure 
M'ith bleak grounds about it presents no charm be
yond its architectural grandeur, which overawe» 
rather than charms or fascinates, while the simple 
little home in its bower of trees and flowers become» 
i tiling of beauty and object of adoration.

The love of trees and flowers is inseparable from 
i love of God and all things pure and beautiful, and 
the tree we most cherish and the flower we prize 
.uost highly are the ones grown by our own hands, 
for each represents a noble act, a duty well per
formed.

One isn’t  necessarily a sinner because of the neg
lect of trees and flowers—that one may be merely 
•i careless Christian—but one so dead to noble senti 
meat as to have no care nor concern about them is 
to be pitied, indeed.

By all means, let us teach the love of trses and 
flowers to the children, but first let us learn to ap 
predate more, not only their purpose and beauty, 
but the means of making them mure abundant. Let 
us teach the meaning and purpose of Arbor Day, 
and let us diligently apply the precept it presents.

Let us teach not only the beauty, but the moral 
influence and noble uplift sentiment of trees and 
flowers, and let ua preach this sermon by action 
rather than by words. The prayer of performance 
is the one that is heard the quickest and answered 
soonest, and that is rewarded iwth greatest results. 
Let us erect to Arbor Day a monument of trees and 
flowers that will be a lasting blessing to the human 
race. May it spread throughout the Nation, and. 
especially, let it’ hedge about our public schools, our 
colleges, homes and highways. Let us observe Arbor 
Day every day in the year, and fet us honor it 
through our work, our thoughts and our actions. 
It represents more than the planting of trees. It 
represents a divine purpose, a tender teaching, a 
noble sentiment.

And during the coming year let each of us con
tribute something to the erection of this great mon
ument. Ijet us plant some trees and some flowers. 
Let us learn to look upon it aa a duty, a pleasure. 
Let us come to understand the noble work we do by 
this simple metho<l.

We may not all be artists, but no artist ever 
painted a picture that was as sweet and as beautiful 
as the flower that blooms; no artist ever painted a 
picture that would cast a real shadow, but the little 
child can do these things, and therein the child is 
greater than the most famed artist. Therefore, the 
.-hildren should be taught the simple, mighty art 
of planting trees and flowers. They should be 
taught to love them, for through no other me<liuia 
can more wholesome lesnsns be inculcated.

I might spin this story for hours, and then, by 
a few minutes’ work, plant a twig in some well- 
selected place that would grow and thrive and be a 
thing of beauty—a thing to admire and honor—long 
after this has perished from the minds of those who 
hear it. This story merely speaks a sentiment, it is 
but a combination of words that will soon pass away 
and perish forever, but may at least one tree be 
planted by reason of it. and may that tree survive to 
its credit.—(.Address of Mayor das. R. DeLay at 
Arbor Day exercises, held at the Methinlist Church, 
South, on last Wednesday.)

THEUE*» NO KINK.

If This MeAklnc Does Not 
Yon Pay NotliiBg.

Beaeflt

A phyttclan who made a specialty 
of atomach troubles, particularly of 
lyapepala, after years of atudy, per
fected the formula from which Rexall 
D^pepsia Tablets are made.

Our experience with Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets leads ua to believe 
them to be the greatest remedy known 
for the relief of acute Indigestion and 
chronic dyspepsia. Their Ingredients 
are soothing and healing to the in- 
flamed membranes of the atomach 
They are rich In pepaln, one of the 
greatest digestive aids known to med 
icine. The relief they aford la almoat 
immediate. Their use, with perelat 
ency and regularity, for a abort time 
brings about a cessation of the pains 
caused by etomacb disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will In
sure healthy appetite, aid digestion 
and promote nutrition. As evidence 
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets, we aak you to try them 
at our rlek. If they do not give you 
entire satisfaction we will return you 
the money you paid us for them, with
out question or formality. They come 
In three alzee, prices 25 cents, 50 
cents and 91.00. Remember, you can 
obtain them only at—The Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-WllUs Drug Ck>.

81'NDAY NEKYH'RN.

Following Is the order of services 
at the First .Methodist Bplacopal 
Church—"the home-llke church**—for 
Sunday, February M; Rev. C. E. 
Hastlnga, B. D., pastor.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. — Preaching — Subject; 

Do What I Will with My Own ahrdlw
Question 4—-‘Is It Not Lawful for Me 

to Do What I Will with Mine Ownr*' 
6:30 p. m.—Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

Esther, the Beeutlful”—a sermon to 
the ladlee.

Everybody la Invited.

WAMHINUTON.

O ripple of Potomac’a etresm.
Break gently where the tread 

Of thousands press the hallowed eod 
Above our greatest dead;

Mount Vernon. Freedom*! dearest 
shrine.

Guard well thy aacred trust. 
Locked In thy loyal heart of hearts 

Ye keep the Patriot's dust.

I see him glide among the huts 
That dot the cheerless gorge—

The Joshua 6f a struggling band. 
The Man of Valley Forge;

Where'er he goes hie smile lllumea 
The shades that thickly lie.

And all who hear hla words resolve 
With him to do or die.

The pilgrim comes from lands en- 
elaved,

Beyond the reatleea aea.
To meditate where sleeps the man 

Who taught them to ba fraa;
The glitter of the eword he drew 

Makes bright the world today,
And hands unborn will crown its hilt 

With laurel and with bdy.

He needs ne granite shaft to tell 
Of glorious actions dons;

His monument?—the freest land 
That Ilea beneath the aua!

Today with swelling pride we seek 
The banquet board once more. 

And drink to him whose fame Is far 
Beyond Virginia’s shore.

He is not thine. Mount Verdan. tho' 
I'pon thy earred breast.

Wrapped In the mantle Qlory weaves.
In peace he takes hie rest;

The voire of Uberty proclaims:
‘He is my honored eon.**

And Fame with lofty pride proclaims: 
"The World's one Washington.**

—T. C. Harbeugh.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.

TO CROSS, OR NOT TO CROSS.

THAT IS THE QUESTION that has been jxm- 
dered much of late. AYe have note«! atrong men 
vacillating, standinff with reluctant feet WherC Oie 
side-walk gnd the river met, hositatinif to attempt 
a two-by-four, the only connecting link between 
them and the other shore. It is. indeed, pitiful to 
watch them standing in the icy clutch of fear, the 
while shiverj- blasts from the north penetrate 
their clothing and percolate through their inmost 
vitals. And as for a lady in a hobble skirt, with her 
mincing steps and slow, successfully effecting 
passage over some of Plainview’s ridiculous street 
Tossings—the idea is preposterous I

Plainview’s streets are not above the onlinary 
by any means, but her street crossings are—well, 
you know how they are! What doth it profit a mao 
if he walk a whole block on a cement sidewalk with 
untarnished Trilbys and lose a ten-cent shine in 
knee-deep mud bath at the endt

Here is a short poem, printed by The Amarillo 
News, which we kidnap bodily:

‘‘A Psidm of Mud.
“ Tell me not In mournful numbers 

Mud is but an empty dream;
For it still our feet encumbers.

And each street is but a stream.

“ Mud is real, mud is earnest.
And the street is not its goal; 

Clean thou goest, clean returnest, 
Was not spoken of the sole.

'Amarillo’s streets remind us
We must flounder through the mud. 

And, departing, leave behind us 
Rubbers sticking in the mud.

“ Rubbers which perhaps another,
Stniggling on '’mid wind and rain. 

Some forlorn and storm-swept brother, 
Seeing, may lose heart again.

‘Let us then be up and doing,
And undaunted meet our fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing— 
Ijcarn to wade it, or to wait!’’

ADVANCE OR RETREAT.

NOTHING HUMAN, or that is controlled by 
uman agency, can stand still.

It either advances, progresses, or it retrogrades 
s your business at a standstill t No, a careful in

vestigation will prove to you that it is merely jifsf 
little behind recent days, or perhaps behind the 

same day last year, but still, on the whole, going 
forward, or you will find that you are really going 
backward.

Take a perfectly healthy roan’s arm, put it in a 
sling and carry it in one position for two weeks, and 
that arm will be of no more service than a wooden 
one, until nursed back to its normal condition, that 
of activity,

Bo with the whole man. He either goes forward, 
adds to his mental abilities, betters his physical con
dition, his worldly possessions, grows spiritually, 
hroadena his outlook on life, or—he surely starts 'or 
he backward track, and begins to steadily lose 

in everything in whioh the other fellow is gsining 
Ijook sronnd you—look at yourself—and prove it..

“ ZIM.”

Hale County Is to have a local op
tion tiectlon In the near future. While 
the county le already dry, the election 
Is being ordered by the pros, so as to 
put the county under the operation of 
the law making It a felony to boot
leg whiskey. Two years ago the leg
islature passed a bill making It a 
felony to sell whiskey In a local option 
district. The higher courts held that 
the law applied only to counties that 
had gone dry since the law went Into 
effect Renos the action of the pros 
of Hale County.—l.ockney Beacon.

Among the dlatioguiebed visitors at 
the Water Carnival are A. A. Olleeon. 
general paaaenger agent of the Fort 
Worth é Denver, Wichita Valley and 
Stamford A Northwestern lines, of 
Fort Worth, and L. B. Simmons, com
mercial agent of the same ayatem, 
whose residence It In Amarillo. Al
though thU territory Is not Included 
In their road's dominion, etlll the

YENDUK LIEN NOTES.

If you have any Vendor's Lien Notes 
that you want to cash see me, at the 
Third National Bank.
9 F. W. CLINKSCALE8.

WILL KFN NFEdAL TR.ilN.

The Santa Fe has practically closed 
an arrangement with the Normal 
authorlettes to run a special train oa 
March 4th from Lubbock to Canyon, 
in order that repreeentativaa from the 
South Plains may attend the dedica
tion exercises and return home the 
earns day. At present It is planned 
that the train leave Lubbock at 5. a. 
m.. reaching here In time to attend 
the 10 o'clock exercleee, and then re
turn after the eventnr, exercises.— 
Randall County News.

2

A LITTLE TAFFY.

The Hale County Herald came out 
last week with 16 pages, boosting the 
carnival. Hale County, and tha Platna 
country In general. It is simply a 
crackerjack, and Editor Black and 
Manager Shafer should feel proud of 
their efforts Of course, the Plain- 
view people feel proud of the paper, 
for we heard them eay so when we 
were up there on .Monday. The Herald 
Is doing a grand work for Plalnvlew 
and the South Plains.—Lockney Bea
con.

V

WANT TEXAS PANHANDLE.

Oklahoma City, Okla, Feb. 23.—A 
concurrent resolution to "take appro- 

l^irlate action" toward the annexation 
of the Texas Panhandle to Oklahoma 
was Introduced In the lower House of 
the l.eglslsture today.

Framera of the bill declare that 
they are In earneet la Inlretfuclng the 
meaeure. and expect to eventaally see 
that fertile section, elmoet aa empire 
within Itself, annexed to the Sooner 
State.

A TRIPLE WEDDING.

On lest Thursday e triple wedding, 
perhaps the Drst In the history of ttie 
Plains, took place at Petersburg. 
Rev Street, of Plalnvlew, officiating 

Stamford A Northwestern has not j tn all three Inatanree. The conplee 
gone aa far northwest aa It might. i were H. F Moore and MIee Adah Had- 
These gentlemen are wonderfully en- d,  h. A (Mlllam and MIee Stella 
thueed over our water supply, and | Coffee, and R V. Young end Mine 
were vtelbly Intereeted when told that | unum  Callaway All of these young 
a dry well had never been sunk abovelp^pl^ Hy,, ig und «round Peiersburg,

ADOPTS COMXIHNIUN I'OKX.

Amarillo, Texas. Feb. 24. -By a fbte 
of 419 for to 324 against, a majority 
of ninety-five votes, the new clti 
charter, providing for a mayor and 
four commissioners, instead of the al 
dermanlc form, was carried. The 
election was quiet and devoid of spe
cial features.

Only about one-half of the qualified 
voters appeared at the polls. The 
short notice of the election Is given 
as the most probable cause. How
ever. many citizens were eurprleed 
that aa large a number voted as did.

GRANDPA LIYESAT DEAD.

Di^, at Plalnvlew, at the home of 
hie son, R. O Llvesay, Orandpa Ltve- 
eay, aged 86 years, on Friday, Febru
ary 10. Deceased was hale and hearty 
at noon, and ate dinner. He got up 
from the table complaining of feeling 
bad. and said he would go and lav 
down. Death struck him before he 
reached the bed. Old age and a gen
eral breaking down was the canae of 
Is death.

Grandpa Liveaay wae the father of 
our townsman. J. T. Llvesay, at whose 
home he spent a good portion of hie 
time. His remains were shipped to 
Lockney on Saturday, and were taken 
to the home of hie son. where they 
remained until Sunday at 3 o'clock, 
when they were Interred In Lockney 
Cemetery. Rev. J. A. Laney, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, conducted 
the services at the grave.

Orandpa S. H. LIveeay was born In 
Virginia, and resided In that state un
til four years ago, when he came to 
Texas to make hie home with hie 
eona. Begldee hit two sons, he leaves 
two daughters, back tn Virginia. R. O. 
Liveaay, at whose home the death oc- 
curPed, la away, in old Mexico. Hla 
family accompanied the remains to 
Lobkney and remained here until after 
the funeral.

Orandpa LIveeay was a member of 
the Methodist Church, snd his mem
bership was St Lockney. The Beactln 
extends sympathy to the bersavsd 
relatlvss in thta their sad hour.— 
Lockney Beacon.

The broad. uncultlvated acres of 
fertile Texas tand extend an Invita
tion to homeseekere and Inveatore, 
and promise homes snd happineee for 
ail.

the cap rock.

Fred B Hoefer and Mies Eta SUrk 
were made one on last Thuraday.

Plalnvlew, Texas. Is one of the 
largeat towns on the Plains to gel the 
Irrigatloo extiteeeei. Thev kawe 
learned that they heve an abundance 
of water, and that It la near enough 
the surface to Insure Irrigai Ion by 
pumping from wells to be a success.— 
Melrose (.\* M.) Enterprise.

The SIston well st Ptslnvlew hss 
given that city world-wide advertis
ing The esme weter supply thsi bsa 
been fcAind et Plslnvlew exists in the 
liockney country. We all take oft our 
hats to tbs progressiv# people of lisle

and are from the best families of Hsis 
County.

Peanuts are fast gaining tn favor 
as s commercial product, anit the 
amall expense sod amount of troubis 
that Ihs growing of ihl# vege(sbU fG* 
tails Is causing It to gain favor wlt^ 
truck growers each year. It la aatl- 
mated that for aach II.OSO worth of 
nuta there la at least 91.000 worth of 
hay. and oa# county alone In Texas 
this ysar produced and shipped 935,- 
000 worth of ihaas nuts, which, of

Texas nesds cotton factorías Ths 
oottoB manufacturer employa cheap 
labor, but ao must the cotton farmer, 
snd If we are going to be s msnu-

County In this wsler-tesOng business.'faduring country ws must manufsc-
for as that section baa been made 
great, ao will this and other sections 
of ths Plsins.—Lockney Beecon.

K. OF P. ANNIVERNAKV.

On next Sunday evening. February

ture ths things ws produce

The building of concrete bridges 
snd culverts Is being puehed In nearly 
every community In Texaa, and ao 
graat has been the activity along this 
line of construction work that man

36, S t  7:30, Knight Rev. Jewell How-1 and noachlaery are not available In 
srd will preach a Pythian sermon, many Instances. Tbs farmers of the 
celebrmting the 47th ennlveresry of Ste'e ere preparing for ths usual 
that lodge. There will be an annual spring rains, which have formerly 
roll call of tbs membership of the hampered the marketing of produce, 
lodge S t  Castle Hall on Monday night, sspecislly In bisck-lsnd districts. Tha 
February 27th, at 7:30, and a Incheon farmere of Texaa have fallen In line 
at the Ware Hotel Cafe a little later with the good-roada movement, and 
on. After-dinner apeechea wRl be are now among the leadere In road 
made by prominent local oratora. building.

I':
r

f

liberty for W omen
We want every woman who has suffered for yearn from fem

inine complaints and disorders — who has tried numbers of 
80 called cures without obtaining relief—lo get a bottle of the 
new and wonderfully successful remedy

REXALL VEGETABLE COMPOUND
That has cured thousands of women who despaired of ever 

regaining their health. We know just what this remetiv con
tains, have absolute confidence in ita effectiveness, and prove 
this by guaranteeing it. If you are a sufferer from any form 
of ailment peculiar to women and REXALL. Vkoktablb 
C o m p o u n d  do«-s not bring von relief come back tq u s with the 
empty bottle and we wilt immediately refund you y u u r  money 

We don’t know of any offer more fair than this.

THE REXAU STORE

Wyckoff-Willis D
ijti h Qpany

\
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“PRIDE OF THE PLAINS” FLOUR
The Flour of the Plains

Patronize Home Indus-
try by using 

PLAINYIEW  FLOUR
the best flour
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PLAINYIEW  FLOUR
%

is made by the 
Most Up-to-date Method 

of milling

__ __ __  ^
^Ip  “Pride of the Plains” Flour represents a product made from the best wheat in the southwest The most 

H modern and up-to-date processes of cleanin/^ and purifying and a miller thorough in every defail of the 
tr ide.
^IT Our white corn meal is the only real fresh meal in the home market Absolutely pure and free from 

II pelegra. Headquarters for all kinds of feed products. Corn, corn chops, kaffir and maize chops, bran 
etc. Call and see us.

Harvest Queen Mills
Wayland Baptist College Notes

HckMl for HIsArata. BrU Umrim XvIm .
I Durlot our rogular m m Iod on Fr<- 

On ncrount of iho Inciomont wonlh- «furnoon the Bocloty wna callad 
•r, Sundnr mornlna. EAbrunry IHh. gnfor by Itao cbnpintn. Thon ■ 
tbo Sunday School Mrvlcoo for tho mootlni wna callad to aaa to
Collaga Btudanta wara bald In tha «|«cllon of naw offlcara, which ara 
atudanta' parlor at tha dormitory. ^  foliowa:
Naarly all tha boarding atudanta wara 
praaant. and a moat Intaraattng lima 
waa bad.

Tha aarricaa opanad by alnglng tha 
hymn ao daar to tha haarta of thou-
aaada of Sunday School atudanta ^t.^^ma.

Mina Mary Lipacomb. praaldant. 
.Mlaa Nall Wabb. rlea praaldant. 
Mlaa Jannia Dalton, aacratary.
Mlaa Suala Maadowa. chaplain.
Mlaa Mlldrad Uuchhalmar, aargaant-

throogbout tha langth and braadth of 
our land. "Bring Tham In,“ Prayar 
waa offarad by Mr. Brunar. Tha laa- 
aon waa taught by Mra. Ball. who. by 
manna of wlaa quaatloning. brought 
out many Intaraating and haipp'l 
poinu In tha Ufa of Elljab. Quaatlona 
warn aakad. alao. by tha atudanta, and 
tha diacuaalona wara antarad Into

Mlaa May Balia Battla. traaaurar. 
Mlaa Paulina Oataa. aditor.
A good program waa randarad. and 

tha Society adjourned.

"A DBl'NKARD*H WIFE.*

At tha Opera Houaa on February 
SSth there will be a boma talent play

with enthualaam. and many pracUcal  ̂ beginning to the enA It waa
laaaona ware learned. The dlacuaalon ,|^f|tten by one of our dttiena, Mr. 
waa eloeed by a atatamant of each aa jj m copied by a local atan-
to tha moat Important laaaon drawn ograpber, and will be caat by home 
from a atudy of the aranta uadar u  | ,  aaUtled "A Drunkard'a
oonaldaratlon. Thaaa were a aource »
of much plaaaura and profit to all. , ,  ^ |*iy for tho b en ^ t of
and we folt that Ood waa praaant with prohibition In all of Ita pfaaaea
ua.

‘He Leadath Me“ waa aung. and Mr. 
Nelaon offarad tha cloelag prayer.

The Studente’ Chrlatlan Aaoaclatlon

Mlaa Plggot. who teachaa exprea- 
alon at Looknay, will play the leading 
lady, and Prof. B. A. Compton, of 
Wayland Baptlat Collage, expreaalon 
department, will play the role of the

Now I weigh 187 pounda. and hare 
bean wall and atrong for yeara“ 
Quick, aafa, aura, It'a tbo beat remedy 
on earth for cougba, oolda. Ingrippa, 
aathma. croup and all throat and lung 
trcniblaa. 60 canta and tl.OO. Trial 
bottle free. Ouarantaed by All Drug* 
gleu. t

XOTlt'B.

Plalnrlaw, Texaa, Jan. SO, ISIl.
Becauae of recant court daclalona 

and tha ruling of the Comptroller of 
the Cnrrancy of tha United Stataa. to 
tha effect that the oftoera of National 
Banka are peraooally liable tor orer- 
drafla granted by them, wa, tha un* 
deralgnad banka of Plalnrlaw, Taxaa, 
hare determined that on and after 
March 1, ISII, wa will permit no orer* 
drafta In any form. Thla la lor the 
purpoae of notifying our cuatomera, 
in order that they may goram thair 
future bualnaaa accordingly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
By J. H. SLATON, 

Caahler.
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

By B. B. HUGHES, 
Caahiar.

tjfim iy NATIONAL BANK,
* By H ^ .  BURCH,

I  . Caahiar.

tet on Friday eraning. February 17th.
In the atudanta' parlor. On account 
of the rery bad weather, tha attend
ance waa confined to the dormitori 
Btudenta and membera of tha Faculty, 
h-’t It waa a very precloua aerrlce.

leading man. Mr. Auatln Hatchall
will play well tha part of tha jurenlla, 
and, with Mr. Peace aa tha old man, 
the play will be Intaraating from atart 
to flntah.

It will caat a moral affect and
Mine Mary Barton, tbo praaldent. led atamp upon the younger minda the 
tie  meeting. Tha Scripture leaaon | dangara Incurred by tha habit of 
choeen waa from tho 18th chapter of atrong drink.
Matthew. Mra. Bell led In prayer.
Mlaa Barton than commented briefly 
npon the leaeon. and ahort talka ware 
made by Mr. Brunar, Mr. Bell, Mr.
Hatch and Mra. Bell. The meeting 
'cloaed with Tolunteer prayora from a 
number of thoee preaent Such meat- 
Inga aa tbia mean much for tho aplr-
Itual Ufa of the atodont body, Mr. 
Roy Hatch will lead the meeting on 
next Friday ayenlng.

The Bupport of evey citlxen la kind
ly aakad for. In making thla a aucceaa 
in erery way.

LIFE SATED AT DBATBH DOOl.

XOTICE TO FARMERS.
Being Intaraatad In tha growing of 

cotton In the Plalnvlew country, and 
for the benofit of thoao deatring to 
plant name, will aay t  hare aecured 
a quantity of aelect Rouden BIg-Boll 
Sad from the flrat ginning, grown in 
the Panhandle, aufflciant to plant 
about 400 acrea. Will offer for aale 
only to farmera for planting purpoaea. 
For pricea, etc., aaa

OTU8 REEVES REALTY CO..
• Plalnrlaw. Texaa.

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucoua aurfacea of the ayatem. 
Teatimtmiala aent free. Price, 76 
canta per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
glata.

Seth Ward Gillege Notes
Take Halla Family Pilla for con-^ R»*»*»»»<D»»M »SSS»SS#M M »S»»»M M M SM Sg M s»»ss»s<

atipatlon.

TORTl^EED FOR l i  TEARS

Since the laat writing we have had a Mr. Nelaon, one of our moat highly- 
glorioua revival in our achool, for honored atudenta, bad to leave achool 
which we had been praying. Two thia week. He haa been here alnce 
weeka ago we began having prayer the achool atarted. three yeara ago, 
meeting every evening. In the girla’ and every one waa Indeed aorry to aeeby a cure-defying atomach trouble , . . .u . . . .

that imffled doctora and reai.ted a ll.» * " '" ’ ‘’" ‘’r  » - t  him go. but hope to hare him back
remedlee he tried. John W. M odder..'*-^ m -  in f .n e x t year.there were a number of converaiona. |of Modderarllla, Michigan, daeeme 
doomed. He had to aell hia farm and 
give up work. Hla nelghbora aaid. 
He can't live much longer.“ "What

and than, following thè week of| 
prayer, tha aerrlce atarted with a 
deeply-epiritual aermon from Dr.

“till I tried Electric Blttera, which 
worked aueb wondera for me that I

The cold weather haa been playing
havoc with the waterworka. The

. . . .  ...B ... . . . . .  /I, j  1.1 . a .1 _ PlP*a and engine, buratlng, hare given
ever I ate diatreaaed me," he wrote, ' ** J*”, * «mite a deal of extra trouble.night Brother Ferguaon, our paator, 1

preached. Brother Doke, ff^m Mata-1
. . . .  .u . . IB . came on Monday, and preached' If you want to aee an earneat andcan now eat thinga that I could not , . .v • _____ ,.-u- ____  1»*. . . . . . 1.  a nome wonderful goapel aermon the re- atudloua body of young people come

* maln«^r of the week. The rlalble re-jf® Seth 'Ward. We do not Idle away
****■ aulta of the meeting ware more than a our time at anything, and you will

acoro of converaiona, atxteen addltiona we mean buaineaa.
g to the Methodlat church, and othera to

Join, and five young men offering

ithemaelvea for the minlatry; alao, one 
young man and one young lady for thè 
mlaalon field.I I iiAysuv AAi xEi ntignWf BOULO or

Irrigated and non-lrrlgated land In pbero of tho College la bettor than It Qujuqne. Claude Mickey waa faUIly 
the beautiful Arkanaaa River Valley haa ever been, and the new converta ’ ^y a horae falling with him
in Colorado. Will taka part trade hare been enjoying aome apecial mea-j,rom which be died on Saturday

take for yeara. It'a aurely 
remedy tor atomach trouble.' 
aa good for tho liver and kidneya. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60 
cento at All Drugglata.

FOR SALE.

KILLED BY HORSE.

On Wedneaday of laat week, near 
The eplrltual atmoa-|t^|,g home of J. H. Hughea, south of

at cash ralue.
J. L. HUGHES, 
Plalnvlew, Texas.

In J. A. Price’s Land Office. tf

EPWORTH LEAGUE
•4Ì

aagea. from Dr. Gladney, on Christian. company wHh Eck
life and aerrlce at the chapel aervlcea. [ was on ills way to thè “r '

I.

The following program haa been ar-

I ranch, when the horse Claude waa 
Brother Doke made hia home In the ridjQg became frnghtened, and ran 

dormitory while here, and all the through a wire fence and fell. In the 
students learned to love blip We ciaude waa thrown ao as to'atrlke 
were ao glad to have the pleasure of on uj, head and shoulders, 
.^entertaining him. j Bomar waa only a few feet away

ranged for the meeting of the Bpworth : when the accident occurred, and Im-
Leagu% of tho M. E. Church, South, I Mlaa Hattie Workman has returned mediately picked the injured man up 
on Sunday afternoon, February 26: |from a visit to Canyon City, and will and carried him to the home of Mr.

HOW*STHISt •

Antlleglaa LllamT Seeletj.

"I never felt so near my< grave,"
writes W. R. Pattereon, of Wellington. 
Texas, “aa when a frightful cough 
and lung trouble pulled me down to 
100 pounda, in spite of doctor's treat
ment to r"  two yeara. My fathar, 
mother and two sleters died of con-

rah 17. ISll.— T̂ha ''water aumptlon, and that I am alive today 
lo Ü» "AO...- >. * »  -» •» ’ <• O "

to meet In regular aeaaion. c o re r j^ h lc h  completely cured me.

We offer One Hundred Dollara Re
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, bare known 
F. J. Cheney for the last l i  yeaVa, 
and believe him perfectly honorabfo 
in all buaineaa tranaactlona and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions jnade by hla firm.
WALDING, KlNNAN ft MARVIN, 

Wbolaaale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
HalPi Ostarrh Cure la taken Ibter-

Subject of Lesson—“The Christian'a. resume her work In S. W. C, 
Goal.”

Scripture Lesson — Phil. 3:12-14;
Pa. 43:1.

Reaponalve Reading—Pa. 48.
Prayer,
Song.
Leader’s Address.
Scripture Readings—Pa.

John 6:88; Rom. 12:1-2; 
16:9-11; II Cor. 6:8-10; Col. 8:1-3. 

Song.

Mlaa Amy Kelsey, from Estacado. 
la a new boarding student with us. 
Glad to have her.

1. “Obaerring God'a Work’’—Mr. 
Jim Webb.

8. “Doing God’s Work’’—Mr. G. 
Graham.

Song.
8. “Working with God "- Mlaa Froni 

Bell.
Song.
Leader—Mr. B. N. Graham.

Hughes, and medical aid was sum
moned. He remained unconscious un
til hia death, which occurred on Sat
urday at 2 p. m.

Claude . Mickey was twenty-five 
years old, and had made hla home with 

'Mrs. N. W. Haynes, now proprietress 
On last Tuesday morning Mlaa'of tha City Hotel, for the past nine 

40:8-10; ®teP***®*> popular art teacher, years, and was considered as one of
I ' might have been seen walking out the family. He leaves a father and

from town, facing the cold and an- other relatives * near Petersburg, in
during the mud. She aaya it’a not Floyd County.

I Hit body waa brought to Stiverton 
for burial on Sunday afternoon, the 

The students have been making tho •**’̂ ®** *wlh» conducted by Rev. R. A. 
most of the Ice on the lakes by skat
ing all their leisure time. Sometimes, 
though, the merriment would run 
highest when the ice broke and soma 
one fall in. Snow-balling waa quite a 
sport a few days ago, too.

Gaiy, In the preeenoe of a large crowd.
The Herald Joins the friends of the 

bereaved in extending condolence.— 
Briaeoe County Herald.

The Herald tor Visiting Cards.

IÍ C‘'j- /
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Familylite Oil
th e  s&fest oll m a n u fa c tu r e d  for

Household Use
Elest for Cooking. L i f  h ting and  HeatinR

For sale by  a ll dealers
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Agcat at FlalnTlew, Texas

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
G en era l O ffices: Houston. Texas

kUESS.
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OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L, A. Knight, Vice-Presiden ]
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

A nal ay Bulldlns. Narthaast Camar Square

Capital 9100.000.00

DIRECTORS
X. W. OKBEPB 
L. A. KNIGHT

J. B. LANCASTER

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BURCH
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Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dtsltn is

Coal and Grain and All Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genuine 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot

ACME HOTEL
(Foruicrly the Daily)

IS now open for the reception of Guests, local and transient 
Under its new name and manaKcment this house has been 
renovated and refurnished, and is now first-class in all respects 

Boarders by the week and month solicited.
No pains spared te nakc guests feel ceafortable aad at home

CSMTIULLT 1A>CAT£D, PXJUICVUEW, TEXAS
♦#eeM eeeee»»»»»ee»e»ee»ee»»e»»e»eeeeeee»»ee»»eeeee

R. A. Long Drug Co.
*The Busy  Dfuegists** A  com pU ts  line of S u n  

dries. Perfum es. T a lcom s, To ilet Soaps, an d  t<

Toilet W aters, hishest q\ialtty. C om e  see us In 
Our hew  stand, tne S loneker Building-

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN  T I fE  C IT Y

R.A.L0ng Drug Co. PHONE
327

11 » e e sse sss e s se asea as s »»»»»»***»»»»»»«»»»»»»«a
S i l l a a a eeaaeeeaa eaaaaeaaa aae«»a aaaaaeeaaaaaeaa a aaeeee
> j W. C. MATHE8. PresMeat J. H. MLATON. YIee FrM. aad CasMer j 

«UY JACOB, AssisUiBt Cashier

The First National Bank
PUlarlew, Texas

I! CAPITAL STOCK.............. 77771^7777.............................. iwejseoAs !
SURP1.US AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................. lM,Seaj)e :

Our Dear home places us In a position to meet all your requiramenu. , 
Your patronage aolictted 

iaatiaa«saaàaaaaaaaaae«qaaa<Hta««eeaa«»aaaaa»aaaaaaaaa«

<aaaaaaaaaaeaeaaqaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaee<Hi

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

$
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{ A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER f
Manaiacturera of

Finns, TanloL Milk Tronfhs, Camp Stoves, and all Unds of ; 
Tin, Copper and Skeet Metal Work.

Bepalrluf Nestlj Done On Short Notice

PLxrNYlBW I I t I I TEXAS
se sse e a a — »ssseseqaesaaaseaaaaaeaeeeeae»»»»»»»»»#»#«

Rain on Thursday night and all ĉ ay 
Friday, and anow flurries from the 
north on Saturday.

The literary society will meet and 
have a good program on Friday night, 
the 24 th last.

Miss May and Allie Skipworth catne 
home from the State Normal, at Can
yon, for a week-end visit with their 
parents.

Miss Edna Roland returned to her 
home, near Plainview, on Sunday eve
ning, after a few days’ visit with her 
friend Mrs. T. Lawrence.

Mr. Estes, of Auburn, was a caller 
in Kress on Monday.

Mr. J. D. Cook, from near Tulia, was 
visiting Mr. Rouser and family this 
week.

Dr. H. Burns, of Tulia, was aiwlst- 
ing Dr. Helm to perform an operation 
Tueaday.

An irrigating well on the McDosler 
farm, four Imles eaat of Kresa, was 
started this week.

Mr. B. E. Overly and Mr. Hoetetter 
were on the sick list a few days last 
week, but are gaining now.

Mr. Tom Bagley and Mias Helen 
Hearndon were married on laat Sun
day evening, at eight o’clock, af the 
home of the bride’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mra. Heamdoa. Mr. J. D. 
Cook performed the ceremony. A 
number of relatives were present, and 
gave congratulations. On Monday 
there was a big dinner at J. C. Bag- 
ley’s, the home of the bridegroom's 
fsthsr, and In tbe evening a party of 
relatives and frienda, with string band 
muaie.

Rev. Bone, the Preehyteriaa minis
ter, will preach on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the school house eight 
miles west of Kreaa.

This reason Is taken from the Uble, 
that cannot err, being Uû l’s InfdUlble 
word. This teaches that tke world 
Is so created and providentially pre
served by tbe omnipotence of t|od that
man can subsiat In any p ^  of It.

mitf to the

IOWA PARK.

Glory be! it rained!
Mesdamee Fearn and Mclntoah vis

ited at Upper Avenue one day last 
week.

Preaching at the school house on 
Isst Sunday was very well attended. 
Rev. Ford, of Plainview, conducted 
the service!.

The dance at Evans’ was very well 
attended, and a good time le reported.

L. .M. Fearn traneacted business at 
Plainview laat Wednesday.

Messrs. Crawford and Hooper, from 
Plainview, were caught In the rain 
on the Avenue on last Thursday.

Charley Benson, of Bartonslte, «as 
seen on the Avenue one day last week.

George A Son have sold their cattle 
to Tulia parties, but we did not learn 
he price paid.

Mesart. Campbell, Kiser and Phil
lips transacted businees In Hale Cen
ter on Monday.

Everybody says It sure was a great 
rain, and all seem to be satisfied as to 
the outcome of IL

WHITFIELD.

Henry King, of Plainview, was s 
pleasant caller In this locality this 
week.

School will close at Price this week ; 
also at North Price.

The literary at Providence was 
postponed on last Saturday night, 
owing to the bad, rainy weather.

A good old soaking rain visited this 
locality for two days and nights of 
last week, which literally soaked the 
ground In fine shape. Farmers are 
now waiting for It to dry off so they 
can go to work. '

Tbe Ooley family are still on the 
sick list.

Mr. Hancock, from Silverton, was 
a caller at the Pullen home this week.

itoas Crouch visited home folks on 
Tuesday, from Amarillo.

Another new dwelling Is going up 
In this locality, eouth of Mr. Boedker’e.

rONCERNING WATER CABNIYAL.

The 24th and 25th of February, 1911, 
are to be milestones In the era of de
velopment of the Panhandle of Texas. 
At this criels, the retrospect Is; little 
moisture, small crops, a hard living; 
tbe prospect; water in abundance 
from under the earfh. Irrigation, 
fruitful farms, and prosperity, which 
shall be followed by a rapid populating 
and developing of tbe country. |

Let us consider the state of affairs  ̂
In the past, or at they would have been 
in the present and future, even, if the 
-Slaton well should not have solved. 
the problem b- Its experimental ef
forts. aside fi^m this nre'-tion alto-, 
gather.

One thing Is certain, vci enn always 
make a living In the Panh-rtle You 
could do It in the ra*« This Is 
proven by tt-e "'ct that i% "-ne ever 
starved to de-i’h here -t say,,
"Some have left hecar«e could,
not make s ’ r le.'
Others cam •*.
and made ’ r
det. r : re 
the
sar ^

'  e- 
for

God has solemnly promised 
first couple He created and to all of 
their descendants. We read in Gen. 
1, verses 27 and 28: "So God created 
man in hie own image. In tbe Image 
of God created He them; male and 
female created He them. And God 
blessed' them, and God said unto them, 
‘Be fruitful, and multiply and replen
ish the earth, and subdue It.’ ’’

These words—“be fruitful,’’ "multi
ply," "replenish," "eubdue"—are not 
commands, but promieee and bless
ings. He Bays “subdue." that is, make 
It serve you. This applies to all the 
world; also to tbe Panhandle of 
Texas, which man le told by God to 
replenish, by fruitful multiplication, 
and to subdue. And If the earth were 
filled should God not know a way to 
make It serve man for hie eubeietenceT 
If all the rest of the earth were filled 
except the Panhandle, should man 
hesitate to populate It for fear of 
starvation?

God certainly knows a way of man’s 
provision In tbe Panhandle. A far 
different question le: "Does man know 
a man’s.’’ But God has given man 
hands with which to work and brains 
with which U think. Man should sub
due and develop the earth, should 
find out the way how he le to gain 
his livelihood from the earth in each 
portion—but not expect the earth to 
yield without hie efforts.

In tbe <th chapter of 8t. Matthew, 
verse 36. tbe Saviour asks his disci
ples: "Wherefore. If God so clothe the 
grass of the field, which today le and 
tomorrow U cast Into the oven, ehall 
He not much more clothe you, O ye of 
little faith r ’ Did not the grass grow 
on the plains of the Panhandle during 
the drouth from November. 1909, to 
February, 1911?

Another question, though, le this 
“Can you ’get rich quick’ In the Pan
handle?" The word of God contains 
no promise to this effect anywhere 
It warns against the love for money 
Xhd the "get-rlch-qulck" greed In I 
Timothy 6:9 we read; ‘.'They that will 
be rich fall Into temptation and a 
snare, and into many foolish and hurt 
ful lusts which drown men In deetrur 
tlon and perdition. For the love for 
money la the robt of all evil." I>et ns 
aek some of those who are grumbling 
why they came to Texas? what they 
had where they were? No one can 
promlee you to "get rich quick" here 
Differently It etands stlth the loving 
hearted, hard-working father, whe 
came with hie wife and family tc 
Texas, trusting In God. to earn their 
a home, while he was a renter In lows 
or elsewhere. He was not so llkep 
to be disappointed. And if we ast 
such what they eay of the drouth ws 
generally receive an wears like tbla 
"I have enough to be thankful for 
God has provided. If not In abund 
ance. In sufficiency. He will providr 
in the future as He pleases, rain or 
no rain."

Now, how does it stand after the 
Slaton well, coil-tile end tile have an 
tered In to the drama? It seems God 
has shown us a way to better days 
Lst us be thankful, and use the means 
He has put Into our hands. He has 
blessed men's efforts. But—let us not 
build a Tower of Babel, either, which 
can be followed by greater confusion 
than that of tongues.

The recent rains were a bleesing 
but threatened to be a confuslos. In
asmuch as the Carnival should be a 
success. It might be after 'all. Let 
us trust In God and not In ourselves 
Even though all looks bright It lies 
in God’s hands. He might disappoint 
us, but we trust Hs will not.

This Is no pessimism, but common 
sense. In faith we look forward ft- 
s blooming tip of this country now 
and the Panhandle will afford more 
with irrigation than It did without It.

REV. EMIL RECKNAOBL.
Evsngsllcsl Lutheran Pastor.

N O TIC E

■ Have purchased the horses and equipment 
of the Plainview Livery Barn and moved the 

same to the O K Livery Barn, east of the pub
lic square, and will conduct a Livery Business 
at that place

Also I have a fresh car of Colorado mares for 
sale or to exchange for mules or good bankable 
paper. Everything sold on a positive guarantee 
to be as represented

The Livery business will be conducted by Mr. 
Geo. Gibson, who will give you the best service 
possible. W e will appreciate your business

J. L. D O R SETT

/ V

T

Shipley & Shipley
Dqalqrs in

Coal, Gfalii, Mây ind Fteur

We handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long watts w han  yo\i order. No  
short weights w h en  you get your coal

W« Want Your Trade
P h on e  IS Opposite Freight Depot

s s s Q s e e e » e e e i iS s e s e É » s .

V

: / i i .
: ^
:

• s s s s s s s e e e e e e s s s e s s s s e s s e e s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e e e s s s e s e

BUBYEYg gRORT LINE.

Big Springe. Texas. Feb. 18.—A 
corps of bine engineers, with wagon 
end camp equipment, sre camped 
three miles southeast of the city, mak
ing s preliminary survey from here 
to Sterling City, presumed to be In 
the Interest of the Santa Fe Railway 
With this gap between Sterling Clt> 
9.nd Lameea .closed, and the Santa Fe 
extended eoiifh from San Aneglo tc 
the coast. It will give that railway a 
shorter line to tbe coast by 100 miles 
than by way of Ite cut-off route by 
Sweetwater. The line baa alread; 
been surveyed from Big Spring north
west to Lamesa.

COUNTRY BMVTS CITIZENg.

The natural horn cltlren brings no 
rr'-'-arty In’c *hp State In fact, a 
rcr’lcn o' " r *v’'t e cltlren lea-e the 

» m i ' ' a T-r with
t*‘e~' I' '■‘’u '"eare ' e'''re ths
e*. » ’ '»ven'e roiucer.

Coal and Feed
Bought and Sold, at Prices 

that can't be beat

That’s Our Business. Come to see us 

TANDY-COLEMAN CO.
.x z a ’‘xrxx3X N F

p h on e  176 B etw een  Depots

| n M 966»q<M 6666l

HATCHELL & JOHNSON
Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES
Country Puoduce Bought and Sold

Up-to-date Maat Market 
Frash and Curad Maats 
Pure Hog Lerd our Specialty

TtltplMM 7C PUiaritir, T t iu  |

,M R
Sania 1 E X C U R S I O N S

I TO Los Angeles or Ssn Dteffo, Csiifomia and return $76.80 < 
TO San Francisco. California and retam $*4 9« X

Final limit nine motilhn from date of sale

l>«-75 ;I TO Mineral Wells and return
Final limit sixty days from date of sale 

For further particulars apply to .. R, /HcGEB, A gen t I

C  L  Gilbert's T n n f e  Um

Cab and Bus
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

HORSES
Boarded by Ibe Day, Week 

or Moetb
Phone 219 Feed Bought

and -during that period he la an ex- 
penie to the community, but the Im
migrant brings wealth Into the Stato, 
and Immediately upon arrival ImnU- 
granto become revenue producere.

The IleralA for Job Printing.

FOR SALE 0 1  RKITT.

One-half or whole eectlon of eholoe 
land. 10 mtlee hortlieaat at Plainview. 
For farther Information. aiJtsas 

BOX es, R. r. D. No. u  
9 Pesabervllle. OMo IJ

/
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Some Real Bargains

► C

v|y
♦

7 9IOTIONI food, nnooth Und; &U In on« «olid bodj; loonted 18 mil«« of PUinvi«w and 
oloi« to railroad lUtion; all f«ho«d and crott^fonood, w lu  food 3 and 4 wir««; 6 w«U« and wind
mill«; plenty food wat«r; 3 food farm hou««a; food ihede, oorrali «to, About 1,500 acr«e in 
oultiTaUon, divld«d into 0 farm«, and f«no«d ««paratoly. About SOO acr«« f«ne«d with food 

i woT«n wir«, and divid«d into 3 paetnr««, with wat«r and hof «h«di in «aeh.
6 BEOinONI food, emooth limd, 8 to 12 mil«« of Plainview, and do«« to railroad itationi; 

moatiy all in on« «olid body. Will ««11 thi« land in tract« to «uit the purcha««r, on «a«y payment«.
TO« aboT« tract« ar« th« vary choioast a fricu ltu ra l land to ba found in tha Plainviaw 

country. For pUti, inrio«« and terms, ad d rau

Otos Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Cp. Texas i
.................

f l U  BVLLITUIA THE PltAIHTlBW JIURBKRT.

DftllM. Tm m . Jm . S«.—CoL Uenrr 
Biell, preeMeat of the Teuw M iie- 
trlal CoBgreee. «Ueh eec—Uy bm«« 
puMte aa «nar ol «19.000 la gold 
prlMa to ta« laHMra ot t ta  8UU tor 
tba bwt yt«Ma •!  eom aa« eottoa. Is 
la raoalpt «I a lattar troai ProL G. M. 
■vaaa. saparlataadaot ol tba agrtsal' 
«sral aitaasloB dapartaaat at 
A. A. M. Collaga. wEo says:

**1 a a  raealrlDc a largo Baabar of 
raqoasts for spacial iMiiiatlas oa tha 
aaltlaatloa of oora and cotton froa 
paopla Intaraatad In tha ooataMa 
which you Suva aaaousoad. Thara 
cartalnly Is a haarty InUraat halng 
nanlfaatad. and I ragard this aa halng 
thagraataat mova that haa avar baan 
put on foot In Taxas. Owing to thta 
tact, wo bava dacldad to Isaua. 
through tha sxtanalon depart mant. 
for tha apaclal banaflt of thaaa paopla. 
a aortas of bullatina on the différant 
pbaaaa of tba production of com and 
cotton. Tha first will deal antlraly 
with tha preparation of tha land and 
tha aalectlon of fartilixara, tba aacond 
with tha aalectlon of and tooting of 
saad and tba planting, ate.“

Capias of thaaa bullatina may ba 
had. free of rust, upon appllmtion to 
tua oxiaualon depart of tha A. * M. 
Collaga. Collaga Station, and full par
ticulars of tha big prise offer may ba 
sacurad by writing the Texas Indus, 
trial Congress, at Dallas.

-homa. and «sg^ ap Wort with tha
---- I Durant Rursary Oo.. Durwat, (Htlaho-

Aanouncamant to tha Paopla of Waal ai ths sye of U. Àa worked
Tasas and. Bspaclally. tha Plains; I thara la'aSl Ihs aarletia branchas of 
The Flslnrlaw Nursery has aniarga# | tha nurswy basis ass tor flra years. 

I lU capacity by associating itsalf 1« 4ia has had doms azparlaaea also with 
jeo-partnarship, by L. N. Dalmost,  ̂tha Texas Nursery Co., btrth at 8har- 
.tormar progiiator, salUag Is N. A. man aad McKinney, Texas. In tha
ISachrsst and M. R. Ksllar aa lniaras|, last four years ha has worked at the

l-|la tha haaloaas, aad thaaa three wall-^Hereford Nursery, In tha capacity of 
the ¡ axparlaaead sms ox peat lo ooiablnf Oanaral Foreman.

thatr toreas aad anarglea la daralopla« ' With tha axparlanca, aaargy^ and 
Aha Nursdfy aad Fruit buslaass on the ̂  forces of thaaa three well-axparlaacad 
Plains and In West Tsxas with more Nurseryman, and with tha already 
force than arar before; and. with tha growing Nursery Stock on hand, and 
axparlanca of these three parties, wa splendid equipment, and water faclll- 
axpact tha Plainview Nursery Co. to ' ties, wa feel Ilka tha Plainview Nur- 
bulld up a business which Plalnvlow aery will be as wall prepared to sup- 
will ba proud of. [ply tha West with HOMB-OROWN

N. J. Sechrest has been working In ' trees, with the varieties bast adapted 
the capacity of Oaneral Agent for, tha to thin locality, as any Nursery in 
Hereford Nu^pery, aad has made tha West Texas.
record aa tha best naiaaqtan. for the For any Information pertaining to 
past four years, of any one on the the fruit Interest the Plainview Nur
Plains. Mr. Sechreat's early life was 
spent In West Central Missouri, in one 
of the best fruit districts of that 
country, his father having quite a 
large orchard, and beihg close to one 
of tba best nurseries of that country, 
ha acquired considerable practical ex
perience Going to Southern Cali
fornia In IK9I. ha there Identified hlm-

sdry will always be glad to assist.

NOTEN FROM AUSTIN.

Í Why not
B \ i y  l a n d  I n  H a la  c o u n t y  

w h i l a  it la  c h a a p ?
S a v a r a l  I r r i g a t io n  W a lla  

a l r a a d y  c o m p l a t e d .

D. H E F F L E F IN G E R
P l a i n v i c w t  t - t  T e x H a

I hsvs ssvsral section of lend In 
Hale County which I will trade for 
Plainview KKAL B8TATK. C. B. MC
CLELLAND. tf.

The committee hearing on the Katy- 
Texas Central merger was a record 
breaker In the way of attendance, and 
shows the spirit and enterprise of 
the West. Over 300 progressive citi 

self with his uncle, Ferdinand Brandt, xena joined In a personal appeal for 
working In a general nursery businesa the measure, and succeeded In get- 
for two years. He then took charge ting a favorable committee report 
of the Care and pruning of the orchard The bill Is growing In favor among 
of sou acres of the well-known I. L the solons. and It has a good chance 
Uvons « Soua. of Kedlanda. California, of passing both the House and the 
one of Southern California's largest Senate.
fruit growers and packers, than ac-' The amendment to the i. A. O. N.

I cepting a position aa General Foreman Rill received a sudden Impetus last 
with A P Griffith. Axusa. California, week by the Introduction In the Pen- 
of 3KA acre# of oranges, lemons and ale, by Huds|>eth, of a measure which 
other fruits, another of California's Is a companion to the Terrell Hill In 
prominent orchardlsts The past four the House. The bill does not disturb 

' years he haa been with the Hereford the present status of the I. A O. N. 
.Nursery. Hereford. Texas, aa General matters, but seeks to make valid the 
Palssman. making 17 years of actual, 'Irst mortgage bonds of other roads, 
practical experience In the nureerlee There Is s strong disposition to give 
and orchards, needed reltof to the railroads

Air Pschrest, In his four years of There has l>een considerable dla- 
experlence and travels in West Texas cusslon In the House during the past 
and New .Mexlm, haa had great oppor- over the proposed special tax for the 
lunitlee of knowing the beet varieties Cniversity and the A. and M. College 
and mode of culture tor West Texas All the legleUtors are friends to thes/ 
and the Plains. Igplendid institutions, and want to dt

Air Al. 8. Keller was raised In the e\erythlng In reason for them, but the 
fruit district of Houtheasterb Okla-^bone of contention Is whether they

shall be supported by a special ad 
valorem tax on property or get their 
revenue from an appropriation. Both 
propositions have defepders, and in 
either even the colleges will receive 
merited recognition.

The re-districting committee is bard 
at work, and skelston bills have been 
Introduced. A number of Congress
men have come ncurrytng acrou the 
continent to look after their fences, 
and the map of Texas Is bade to look 
like a political checker board by the 
various districts. Then there Is the 
prohibition and the Bailey issue that 
bobs up like Banquo's ghost as the 
work of mapping out State Senatorial 
and' Representative districts proceeds.

Adjournment Is talked of on March 
11th. It Is concedsd that the culls 
that will be left over after that date 
can very easily wslt two years for 
consideration. Tba appropriation 
bills should be out of the committee 
rooms this wsek. Unless this bill Is 
passed a special sesión will, q( course, 
be necessary.

Tba Governor ««at In a message to 
tb« L«cislatur« ea Penitentiary, af
fair«, «fl^ng fortb the financial con- 
dUios and also nsktog for mors 
autharUy tor tha Pseitantlary Com- 
mlsdonar*. Tba cara of convicts Is 
raealving tba attsntlon ot our most 
tbaaghthil ettlssos, and tha PatUtan- 
tiary Commission Is n stan 1» tba 
r l ^ t  dlracUon.

R S U IA I  RECEFflON.

. |B honor of State Presldant Bsnnstt, 
of' Mtmpfais, tba local lodgs gava a 
raaaptlon and banquat at the Dilling
ham Hall on last Thursday svsning. 
Tba lodge was called to order by Past 
Grand Mrs. FUzgerm\d. and a degree 
team put on ona of Its most popular 
drills. Mrs. Bennett, who organised 
tha local lodge, was introduced by 
A. A. Hatchell. with a auitable speech, 
and made an eloquent addreaa of 35 
minutes. On ths program, also, was 
a song by Miss Annie Hatchell. Mra. 
Jackson rendered s choice reading. 
A B. Koaaer introduced Mri Blllston, 
of the Hereford I. O. O. F. lodge, who 
concluded an addreee with an Invita
tion to the Panhandle Association of 
that fraternity, which meet In his 
town.

George Washington hatchets were 
passed as souvenirs, and a sumptuous 
two-course banquet, such as only the 
ladles of Plainview can prepare, was 
done Justice to by a large crowd.

NOTKE.

Natice la hereby given that th« 
Comlaaloners’ Court of Hale Count« 
Texas, will on the 13th day of Feb 
ruary, 1911, receive bids from an> 
bank, association or Individual bankei 
In Hale County. Texas, desiring to be 
designated as County Depoaitory for 
the period of two years from the ex
piration of the present contract.

Such proposals shall state the rate 
of Interest offered on the county 
funds, on dally balances, shall be ac
companied by certified check aa evi
dence of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. In the amount required by law, 
and shall be filed with the County 
Judge on the first day of the February 
term of aald Commissioners’.Court.

GEO. L. MAYFIELD, 
tf. * County Judgs, Hale Co., Tex.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 
7tb day of February, A D. 1911.

a. A LONDON,
I Sheriff.

NOTICE—NHEIUFF’8 HALS. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
By virtue of an Order ot Sale, Issued 

out of the Honorable DistrltX Court 
of Hale County, on the S7th day of 
January, A D. 1911, by tha Clark 
thereof, In the cane of John Glynn 
versus H. W. Smith, No. 586, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
1 will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the houra prascribed by law for Sher
iff's Snlss, on the First Tussday in 
March, A 0. 1911, it being tbs 7th 
day of said month, bstors the Court 
Houas door of said Hals County, In 
the Town of Plainview, the following 
deaciibed proparty, to-wit:

8««Uon No. 19^, In Block X, Jno. 
Glynn, original grantee, in Hale 
County, Texas, levlsd on aa ths prop
erty of H. W. Smith, to satisfy n Judg- 
m«gt amounting to «735.64, in favor of 

Glynn, and onate ot suit.
GIVEN UNDnt U Y  HAND, this 

day of Fsbranry, A D. 1«11.
■ 0 . A. LQNOON.

« BlMriff.

IHmCE—S n i i P F «  tA U .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hnia )

By vlrtns of an •xacutioa Inaua^ 
out of tha Honorabl« CMoty Ooart 
of Haln County, oa tba 9th 4ay of fM>- 
ruary. A D. 1911. by the Clark tbalaof. 
In Nm aasa of B. P. Norwood versus 
W. R. Matsisr at al.. No. 197, and to 
ma,. as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
1 will proceed to sell for mMb, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
IfPe Salas, on the First Tuesday in 
March, A D. 1911, it being the 7tb 
day of said monte, before tee Courk 
House door of «aid Hale Connty, in 
the Town of Plainview, the following 
described property, to-wit;

An undivided one-eightb Interest In 
Lota Nos. 9 and 10. In Block No. 33, 
of tbs Town of Plainview, in Hale 
County, Texan, levied on as the prop
erty of W. R. Matsler and G. C. Mats- 
ler, to satisfy m judgment amounting 
to «213.05 In favor of E. P. Norwood, 
and costa of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 
8th day of February, A. D. 1911.

O. A. LONDON,
9 Sheriff.

NOTICE—SHERIFF» SALE.

NOTICE.

To Property Ownera, Real Estate 
Agents and others:
Your attention is called to Rule 20 

if the Sanitary Code of Texas, to-wit: 
“No person shall offer for hire or 

cause or permit any one to occupy 
ipartmenta previously occupied by a 
rrson ill with tabercnloaia, or any 
iimranttnable disease, until such 
ipartssenta shall have been dlsln- 
>cted under the auperviaion of the 

l ocal Health Officer.”
B. F. MoCLENDON,

9 City Physician.

MULES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

1 have about 70 head of good work 
males for sale at my ranch 9 miles 
below Hale Center.

Also have some young thorough 
bred Poland-China hogs for sale 
Soma males and gilta.
9 CHAS. B. SAIQLINe.

The Main Subject Nowadays

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE. 
THE STATE OP TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale County, on the 7th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1911, J>y the Clerk thereof 
D the case of Floyd P. Caylor versus 
I). T. Heatly, No. 601, and to me, an 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell for, cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff'« 
Sales, on the First Tuesday In March. 
A. D. 1911, it being the 7th day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
nf said) Hale County, In the Town of 
Plainview, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Lot No. IS In Block No. 8, Knob Hill 
Addition to tee Town of Plainview, 
In Hale County, Texas, levied on aa 
tks property of D. T. Heatly, to satln- 
fy a Judgment amounting to «4««.««, 
In favor of Floyd P. Caylor, Mid eoate 
of suit. ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale Cohnty, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1911, by the Clerk thereof. 
In the case of W. L Dunn versus B. 
Dunaevski et al.. No. 579, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell for cash, wltkln 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff's Sales, on the First Tuesday In 
March, A. D. 1911, it being the 7th 
day of said month, before the Court 
House dqor of said Hale County, In 
the Town of Plainview, the following 
described property, to-wIt:

Lota Noa. 13 and 14, In Block No. 
64; Lots Nos. 13 and 14. in Block No. 
45; and Lots Noa. 11 and 18. tn Block 
No. 67, all in Highland Addition to the 
Town of Plainview, in Hale County, 
Texas, levied on as the property of 
B. Dunaevski snd Mrs. B .M. Dunaev
ski, to satisfy a Judgment amounting 
to 8402.10 In favor of W. L. Dunn, and 
coats of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 
7th day of February, A D. 1911.

G. A. LONDON.
8 Sheriff.

NOTICE—SBEU FF» SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, taaued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale County, on the 6th day of 
February, A. D. 1911, by the Clerk 
thereof, In the case of R. H. Wilkin 
versus W. W. Goodman et al„ No. 
537, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, withiif the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in March, A. D. 1911, It being 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Hale County, 
In the Town,of Plalnvl«^, the follow
ing described property, to-wit;

In Hale County, Texas, and known 
as the J. H. Williams Survey, and de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at the 8. E. corner 
>f the J. H. Bryan homestead survey; 
teenoe west 1,016 varM; thence south 
.78 varas; thence east 950 varas; 
thence south 950 varas; thence east 
66 varas; thenoe north 1,436 varas, to 
the place of beginning, levied on as 
the property of W. V. Goodman and 
)arly Van Deventer, to satisfy a judg

ment amounting to $3,891.80, In favor 
of R. H. Wilkin, and costs of sujt 

GIVEN UNDER OUT HAND, this 
7th day of February, A D.'-1911.

Q. A. LONDON,
g Sheriff.

Lamber, Lambe«. Lamber. 
VIEW LÜ M En OO.

PLAIN-

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. CampbeH
tee Soil Callare Expert 

oas grown 61 bushals of wbaat wban 
droate ruinad oteara; « i l - t  buabaia 
when oteara goti«. He haa apent «0 
yaora In tee atudy of and experiment
ing with tee eolia of the graat a«mi- 
aiid Waet. Ara teaaa facto w«rtli 
knowing?

CunpMTi ScwEtifk FanB«r
giva« Umely axplanaUon every monte, 
11.00 per year. We publiab Camp- 
heU'a Soli Culture Manual, 880 pagas. 
Il ta full of testa, net tteerlea, gate- 
wed from yaars of practical axperi- 
sDca.

Flying maebinaa poslUvaly do fly 
today. Two yaara ago teay did not 
believe they eonld.

TW Cs^hfQ fs Sstt Çri.

eewaetly «fRlteé. poatttealy 
will M a s  Ms retipEa. Saad tor #la< 
aMa teso bssilSf M tatoroatlf».

Campbell So3 C uk^ e  
Company

m  r .  A ■. BI4f. Lteaata, fate

TAKE A TRIP TO EUROPE. Pare 
Is lees than yoa can get tor yoaxaelt. 
All troubles looked after by othete— 
all you have to do to to “see thlnge.“ 
Write today to MRS. W. E. ARM
STRONG, malnvlew, Taxaa. t t

We can write you any kind of a 
bond bare In the office. Call and see 
UB. J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AOENCT. t t

^  Æ. ^  ^  Æ. Æ. A.  A  A . A . A A . A A . A . A ,

ProfMstonal Cards
. ê . A . A . A A . A . A . A .  A  A A A  ^

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
DR. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD, 

Deatlat
Offleei Reoaia 14 aad 1«, 

Deashee-WarF Hotel Belldlag
Phones; Office, 197; Res., 198.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
L. C. WATLAND, 

Physleiae sad Sargeen 
Offices Reams 16 sed IS, 

Deeobee-Were Hotel BaOdlag 
Office Phone. 197; Residence, 80
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
N. C. LETCHER 

DeeHst
Itefms « liad 4 

P int National Bnnk Betiding 
Phene «W

a a a a a a a a - e a a a

CHAS. B. BARR 
Veterinary Sargeen and Bejitlst 
Office Wyekeff-Willis Drag Ce.

Pbeoeet
Office. 44i Resideeee. t t l

a a a a a a a a a a a a

PIANO TUNING 
Aetlen. RegalaOng aed all kinds 
ef Be go tri eg done. AN war*
gnantnteed strictly first-rinm. 
Drop me a pestui sad I will cell.

J. B. EDB ARDS.
At Bo wren’s Jew dry Store,
a a a a a a a a a a a a

»IFFEKENT STYLES
In plumbing appliances aiw aa 
much III euiclenoe with us as In 
any other avenue of business.

sanitary BATU-K<M»1I 
VI’PI’KTE.NANCES

are as requisita for health as a 
dixitur Is when you are sick. Our 
estimates on plumblug wlU prove 
satlsfaotory.

I’LUEBING 
GERE IS Al. • ♦

C ty PIumbm|[ Co.
PRONE'Mi 

117 Norte OovtlNRea S t

Tbe ledlas of Calvary 
Church will serve Ctatoken-:

•  so
’left;

/



FRIDAY, FKHBUAKY S4, 1811 .T ll£  BALI CO BALD, rLAIKTIKW, TEXAS «■If* . V*-—
M m Æ ü

U C T M N

TOWN LO TS
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

March 4> 1911, at 10a.m.

CLERK’S QUARTERLl^ STATEMENT OF COUNTY FINANCES.'

TABULAR STATEMENT of JL H. TOWBRY, County Clerk, of the in- 
debtedneea, Exp«udtluree and ReofllpU pt Hale County, Texas, (or tti« Quarter 
ending January SI, 1811.

JURY FUND. 1st Class.

/

f
)tals''Ce 's “* Quarter ....... ...........................

Dr. Cr.

To Amount received during Quarter ..............
To Amount transferred from other F \inds.......
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. "A." 
By per cent Commission on amount recelvad .. 
By per cent Cominleslon on amount paid out . . .  

Alnaaat to Balnnee ....................... ..............

..............  361.70

..............  W ilM

31.447.50
6.80

36.18

31,480.59 31,480.59
. t 9 I87.M

ROAD AND BRI DOE FUND. U i  Class.
Dr. Cf.

llalanc« last Quarter ...................................................  S S48.6S
To Amount received during Quarter ..............................  1,155.68
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. “B." .............
By per cent Coaunlaslon on amount received ..............
By per cent Conunlaslon on amount paid out ..............

AaenM te BnUnec .....................  ............................

817.13
S8.88
tO.43

118.73

tl.«R.S0 11,405.10 s
Te HgtoMe ........................................................ . I  M8.75

FREE PRIZES. On the day of Sale there will be given away ab
solutely free $10.00 in Gold, one set of nice dining chairs and one nice 
rocking chair. Every person on the ground gets a chance at these 
prizes whether they buy or not.

Plainview is located in Hale County, in the great Shallow water belt of the Central 
Plains, on the Santa Fe Railroad, with outlets by rail north, south and east. Plain\new has a 
population of 5,000, with 12 churches, twd colleges and three public “'school buildings; about 50 
business houses, 2 live newspapers, 3 National banks, good sewerage system, waterworks and 
an electric light plant, a good fire company and a fine flou’̂ ing mill. In fact, everything neces
sary to miko a gojd city, and these beautiful lots are conveniently located for the schools or 
colleges, and will be sold at your own price. An investment in a town of such thrift as Plain- 
view cannot but prove satisfactory to anyone. Women and children especially invited.

Two lots and nice Bungalow, also five choice lots will be given away free when this addi
tion is all closed out.

T£R.’\AS:— One-third cash, one-third in six months and balance in twelve months. Two 
per cent, off on deferred payments for cash ^

REMEMBER the Date, Saturday, March 4 ,1911,'iBt 10 a. m., sharp ;

B U TTO N  & C A B LE

C o t to le iie
Deal with the Grocer who sells Cottolene

Cottolcne is the orimnal vegetable-oil cooking fat. 
It Ì3 in a class by itself, and imitations approa^ it 
only i.n claims— not in quality.

It l i^  come to our'notice that cheap and inferior 
imitations are being offered the public in some 
communities as "justasgood” as Cottolene. 
There is no economy in buying such products 
—even at a few cents less per pail than Coito- 
lene is sold for. And this is why;

These products are of inferior grade, and 
often made amid questionable surroundings.

Cottolene  ̂ being richer, will go onc-third 
farther than any* of these proaucts,.lard or

• 'Aher X doE«n or so xklnnxd ahoep 
had b«en itackad In front of Bewell'a 
Rrocerr, awaiting th« barbocua flraa, 
tha crowds wera troiiblasonia with 
questions as to what tbax ware, 
whence the came and what thar ware 
for. Bo one of tha clerka obllRlnKL 
dJspla.ved a alsn o%er Uia stack, wl\ich 
read: "These are antelope, killed b> 
special permit of the National Govern* 
roent, account, the Plainview Water 
Carnival. (Signed) George Waahing- 
ton." Good oW O. Washington! .

-------0------
Or. Mayfield la expecting in his

tUNERAL I'OUNTY FUND. 8N Claee.
Dr.

BBlaace last Quarter ..................................................|  488.37
To Aaiotiat received dertag Qnarur ........... *.................. «1 J81.TI
To AommiM traaeferred to othor r\iads ............................ 3.6M.M
By AOMoat paid oat darla« Qaarter, Bx. "G."....................
By per ceat Coamlealoa oo axMaat received ......... .
By per oeat Coutlaaloo oa aoMMiat paid oat ...................

Aaooal le

Cr.

I5.0S7.4I
48.04

135.84

By Balaaee

('DIRT HOI'HE AND JAIL FUND.

By Amount traneferred to other Funds.........
By Amount peld out during Quarter, Ex. "D." 
By per cent Commisalaa on amount recehed 
By per cent Cummiealon on amount paid out . 

AMeaal to Belaarr .................................

Te Belaare

ENTRAT FUND.

By Amount traneferred to other Funde

DISTRICT Mt ROOL FUND.

By Amount paid out during Quarter 
AMeaat te Bubere ..................

t5J13.48 85413.48

M8J1I

1.
Dr. Cr.

843,833.48
1,011.60

3400 00 
318474.08 

15.38 
488.40 

W4A884

144,850.08 344.860.09

BttU844

Dr. Cr.
.. 3 14.50

14.50

1 14.50 3 14.50

Dr. Cr. i
.. 31450.64 {
.. 6,743.33 V

34.803 58
>48«48

37J83.87 17483.97

4

Te Balaare

RECAFITULATIUN.
ÜMUare la Each Faad sad Its ladrOledaras.

Dr.
Jury Fund. 1st Class .....................................................  3
Hoad and Bridge, :iud Clasa . . . . , ................................  5,8.75
General County. 3rd Claaa ..............................................
Court House and Jail .....................................................  S3J59.S4
Utalrict Bchool .................................................................  3,580.38

Cr.
I 387.43

344J1 A

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
Coanty of Hale. )

The foregoing In a true and correct Tabuler Statement of the Finns 
«aid County for the Quarter endlug the Slot day of January, 1811.

Dated at Plainview, Texas, this 13th day of February, 1811.
V B. H. TOWBRY.

County Clerk Hale County, Texas. 
• By W'. H. BOX. Deputy.

of

Subscribed and aworu to before me this IStb day of February, 1811.
GEO. L MAYFIBU).

County Judge, In and'for Hale County, Texas.

brother. Dr., M. H. Mayfield, of Spring- 
field. Mo.

o ■■■ -
Will Murray, of Bartonslte, told 501' 

he.id of aieers, coming two's' tor 
spring delhery, the past week. We 
are unable to aecure tbs name of the
bn.' er.

■ o

cooking butter, and a few cent’s saving at the 
start is' not a saving in the end, but false 
economy.

There’s but one Cottolene  ̂and we make it. 
Substitutes are make-believeR, and dear at any 

price. It pays to ddal with the grocer who sells Cottolene  ̂because 
nc is most liitely to sell the best of everything. . >

Mr. C. Clark, of Plainview, ipeni 
Sunday and Monday In Lockney. Mr 
Clark reports that PlaInvUw real et 

h«*e «Aid finite a number of 
tracts of land recently to Northern 
proepectore.—Loekney Beacon.

, — 4)----
W. H. Sandige, of ktcKlnney, bought 

14() ocrea of Chaa. Saigllng thia waek. 
Tf>e land is located in the southern 
part of Hale County, near the Ailej 

jawitch on the Santa Fa.
I o

Made only by THE N. X. FAIRBANK COMPANY

i Ten Hooper and Mias Zara Young 
. were married here on last Sunday.
I ■'I Max Sweenay, a Fort Worth capital
ist. has ben confabbing with our oltl- 
sens this week.

Bxemlned and approved la open ('ommleslonera' Court of Hale County. 
Texas, at Plainview, tble 14th day of February, 1811.

GEO. L  MAYFIELD.
Presiding Officer of Commtesloners' Court.

ATTEST:
B. H. TOWERY,

County Clerk. Hale County, Texes.

The irrigating canal makes a large 
‘lift of permanent value to contiguous 
property. It takee the desert and 
swamp lands and makaa fsrtlls fisids 
und blooming gardsna, and fills unin
habited places with proeperous and 
happy bomas.

The boy who is bouncsd for smok
ing cigarettes realises at last ths truth

of tha old saying that whsrs thsre Is 
amoks thsrs Is soma fire.

Ths sursst way to be abaolutely 
wortblece In a job la to think you're 
too good for it.

There Is never any deceit about the 
wag of a dog'a tall, but there often Is 
about a man's smile.

L N DAI.MONT N. J. SECRICST M S ICKLLER

The Plainview Nursery Company
Growers of Native Trees frnni the lx si selected varieties 
oil the Plaiii.H. Fruit, Shade eiio Oniameiital Trees. Ever- 
Rreitis Privet HedRe, R-sen, Flo.«etiii)( Sh‘iili<«, Hultw, 
All kind^ of H irrits, Gia|>es, Khuharh and Asp raKUs

tomato, Potato anl CtUmfo in their Scatwa

Largent and l>est r-qnipped Nunwry InWest Tex is, snppilied 
with plenty of water, a n̂ ‘CeaHitv in h indling Nun* ry stock.

I n v m m l l g a t l o n  S o l i c i t o d .
X » R « 4 K .X M " \r  X3D 4XT. * r3 n X C A K .«

i I


